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Continued Mild 
IOWA: ConUnued mild today 
with H,ht IIhowers In the south
west pOrtion this afternoon, 

FIVE CENTS THE ASSOCIATED rRI88 IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, APRIL 8. 1943 Tal AIJIOCIATID ,alII VOLUME XLID NUMBER lilS 

• • Britis .. I merlean' ro,ops oln orces 
aZI , ' 

F· e:e'i n,g. 
*** *** ' **'*' *** * * * 

• 

* * * 
" ALLIES, AXIS EACH PRESENT .,HOTOS AS EVIDENCE OF THEiR ABILITIES ON THE TUN~SIAN FRONT 

THIS ~S PRPPAQANDA picture, accordln, to the caplion attached, shows an Amerlcan ~ bomber I CONSIDERABLE SCRAP METAL Is contributed by the Germans to the allies as three Mark m tanks 
,lane downed In the fl,htlng over Tunisia, But the photo shows what appear to be twin fuslIllares whIch lie battered and flamlor, above, on a TunJsIan battlelleld, They and two otbel'5, not shown In this photo, 
lI'Oul4 Indicate tbe plane is not a botnber but a P·38 (Lockheed L1,btnlng) fl,bter. " were smashed by a Brltlsh Elrhlh army anti· lank rerlment near the l\tarcth line, ' 
, --------~--~'--~--~--~------------------------------------------------------'.I 
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Over 6,000 Prisoners Captured 
As Armies Smash Rommel's 

I 

Defenses 20 Miles From Gabes 
By DANIEL DE LUCE 

AIJI..JIED HEADQUARTER I TOI{T H AlnUCA (AP) 
The British Eightb army hus smashcd eomplctcly Marshnl Rom 
mel's Walli Akarit defenses 20 mil es llol'lh of Cabcs, and ycstCl'
day joincd rOl'CeS with American troops nnder LieuL Gen, George 
" Patton .h, ill rclentless pUl'suit of the, fleeing Afrlea Corp, 

whose I'anks were rippcd by Jow-flying allied airmcn, 
Prime Mjni tOl' Churchill told the 110u, of commons in J"OUdOll ' 

tliat mOt'C tlltU1 6.000 pl'i 'onel'S already hnd b Jl taken in this 
JU'W "ictory, which led 10 11 quick uni on betw ell the BritislJ and 
Amel'icull al'mi Ron Ille Gaf'sll·Oahcs road, 

'rlll~ 101lg' anticipated jUllction of thc Rt'itiKh anti Al1Ict'icllns u)so 
met'god the ail' forces which werc declared in a special communi. 
que to be "now cnjoying common targets'" 

Advallced hoops of the Accolld American COI'PS fought tlll'ougb 
tlie flank of tIle with'tlrawing encmy fo~'ces aJld united with the 
British on lhc ridge of Chcmsi, 15 miles east of El Guetar on the 
road to the coast. 

As the Americall!) and tbe Bt'ilish mct triumpbantly on the hill 
where Elitc Gcrman troops had fought bitterl,v only a few hours 
earlier, heavy forc s of American Billy Mitchell bOUlbers with a 

Spitfire c cort were bombing 
lhe enemy transport. ' fl cing 
northward fi'om the arca, 

" -------"---

It now can be disclosed offi· 
cially that an American infan· 
try division which for more than 
two weeks has been trying to bat
ter thl'Ough to the coast has per
formed the vital role of contain
ing most of Rommel's armor in 
this sector, thereby weakening his 
defcns~s. lil'st at .the MRreth line 
and then on the new line along the 
Wadi El Akaril which the Eighth 
army cracked in two hours Tues
day, 

WASHINQrl'ON (AP ) - 'I'he fooa admini'trlllol', 'hestcl' C, 
Duvis, anuolmcrd last night that the governmcnt would guaran - Wavell Adjusts Line ' 
Ice farmers higher prices fOl' fh-e vital war cropR-dry beaus and 
peaS, and peanut, soybcans and flaxseeds- to eUCOUl'uge gt'eatest As Enemy Advances 
possible production, Above Port of Akyab 

The highcr prices wiU rcplace a $100,000,000 incentiy payment ____ _ 
pror":l'am previously anuounced by. ecretal'Y of Agt'iculture Wick· CALCU'ITA (AP) _ J"U)anese 
&I'(\. ]'und ' fOI' such })ayments hayc not been providcu by congres infiltrations and the approach of 
bee$u 'e of farm bloc opposition, the monsoon Iorced the British 

The. gO\'CI'J)ment has asked for gol·cally i11C1'cased aCl'cage' of Indian army to start pulling out 
licans a'nd pea,', cOlllUlodities ' 11ow rationed, and peanut, soy of the Mayu peninsula above the 
lieaIJ8 and rla."{, eed for vegetable food oil and for livestock pro, Burma port of Akyab to more ten
teilJ, feed, - ablc positions in the Kyau Apandu, 

Davis aUJlounccd, howc\' 1', I hat iltccnti \'0 paymcnts would be three miles northwest, Marshal 
made on potRtors and truck Archibald p, Wavell's command 
~roPIl--e81'I'QtS, snap bca)1s, -lima N I A said yesterday, 
kall , b~ots, tomatoes, cabbage, ava ppropriation The c~:~~n:~~:a~~~er 
onions and greel1 p as - at Of 24 B II S h "The enemy dug in the Taung-
rales lmvionsl.v announced by i ion oug t maw and then proceeded dul'ing 
Wickard, Funels [or such payments the past sevel'al days to develop a 
were available at the time Wick- move against OUI' exposed nOl'thern 
ani annollnced the Inuentive pay- Roosevelt Req~ests flank on the Mayu peninsula, ' In. 
ment program, {iltl'aling across the Mayu river 

The food administrator said the Largest Amount Ever &outh of Kwazoc, the enemy suc-
gIIvel1uncnt would support grower I All tt d t S ' F cceded OW'1' the weekend ill 
prices o( the five crops at higher I • 0 e 0 ea orees mounU ng il direct threat to QUI' 

Itvels than previously announccd communications in the narrow 
by Wickard through purchase and WASHINGTON (AP)- A $24,- stl'ips between the hills and the 
loan operations of the commodity , 551,070,000 appropriation for the sea nOrth of Donbatl, To meet this 
ci'cdl\ corporation, navy for the fiscal year of 1943- outflanking movmncn~, necessary 

Hlrher Thall CelllllJrli the largest amount ever sought ior l'eadjustments have been made in 
In the case of dry beans and the nation's sea-fighting forces in our positions on the Mayu penin

}le1lS and, soy beans, the new sup- one year-has been l'equested of sula." 
port prices are higher than pl'es- congress by President Roosevelt, 
'!It oUice of prIce administration it was learned last night. The communique broke a 12-day 
~i1in~prlces , Officials of the CCC lncluded are $3,476,800,000 for silence on lhe Arakan front land 
explained that if ceilings were not Lhe bureau of ordnance, $4,286,- activities which was maintained, 
Ipcreased, the government might 211,000 fOl' the bureau of supplies according to a suppl£mentary 
have to scll (be products Lo COil. and docks, $1,887,000,000 to fin- statement, because "it is not desir
IiuncJ' outlets at pl'ices which ance the ship-building program, able to give the onemy any indio 
tIIable the lattel' to comply with $1,640,000,000 for the bureau or callons of OW" reactJolI to his in
ceilings, Such sales would involve aeronautics, and $9,024,000,000 for li\tration movement across the 
I ' d I t f I Mayu rJvel'," lISSes to the goVel'llment. lDcrease an l'ep aeemen 0 nava 

The support prices apply to ve~sel~, The cOIrununique was the :first 
1943 crops of a!lectod commodi- Thc total compares wiLh $23,- indication that the British had 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) - The 
Bolivian government last nIght 
published a decree declru'ing Bo
livia at war with the axis powers 
and ,Ol'del'ing general mobilization, 

The decree was tormulated by 
the cabinet at a meeting Tuesday 
night, and must be l'eferred to the 
Bolivian congress for confirmation, 
No d'ltc has been allnounced for 
congress' mecting, 

The move-beginning with the 
national dcfense council urging 
President Enrique Penal'anda to 
sign such a decree-coincided with 
the visit or U, S, Vice-president 
Hem'y A. Wallace, who conferred 
with Penal'Hnda and cabinet mem
bers yesterday, 

Only one South J\rncricull COUII
try, Bl'azll, is al war with the axis, 
but it is not at war with Japan, 
All except Al'gt;!ntina have broken 
diplomatic l'elations, 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Lcam the ,new air r~ld lliruals 
Be prepared for an unan· 

nounced blackout 

The civil ail' patrol will meet 
at lhe dental buildin", I'oom 
109, at 7:30, It will b6 a Red 
Oross first aid class me~ling, 

Registration 
Summer Session 'Seglnning April 26 

REGISTRATION MATERIAL 
Students ill thc colleges or liberal 81't8, COmlJ1crce, education 

uud the gruduatc college may obtain l'cgistl'ation materials at 
nlC orrice of thc l'egistJ'ul· bogillning lomol'row mOl'lIing at 9 
o'clock, upon prcscntotiun of ~luueJ)t id 'utilicution cards, 

REGISTRATION DATES 
J,;' l'csliUlCJl ulld ~ophomol'es l'cgistCI· ill I'oom 2, office of stu

dent uffail'!;, Old CupitoJ, April 12 through Apl'il16,l :10 p, 111 , 

to 5 p, m, '1'JlOsc with last JUIT)lCS beginning wilh A throllgu E, 
l·cgifltcr Apl'il ] 2; l~ 1I1l'011gh re, April 13; L through P, April 
14: (~tlll'ough ',AprIl] ii, and 'J' tlu:ough Z, April 16, 

.!tmiot" " seniors, grud uat and uncia sified studcnts l'egilStcl' 
in ]owa nion, April 17, from 9 a, m, 103 p , m, 

PROFESSIONAL COLLEqES 
Stlu]cuts in t llc colleges of dentistL'y, cngin eri ug, law and 

phul'lJltlcy' SCc1.t1'(' 'registl'lltion Jltalcti"J nnd l' gister in tho 
office of the dcatis of the l'CS!> clive college Oil dates announced 
oy the UCUllS, 

Informed Circles, Say 
Hitler, MUlSolini Now 
Meetingjn Switzerland 

~ERN, Swi~erland (AP) 

Reports from informed circles in 
Rome last night said Hitler Bnd 
Mussolini 'were conferring, prob
ably in the Brenner pass, on whal 
steps to take lor tbe dofense of 
Europe against invasion, 

Although Mu.ssolini was pri
mal'Jly conccl'ned with Italian de, 
fenses imminently menaced by the 
allied Sllccesses in Tunisia. lhey 
wcre reportcd discussing the en
lire problem of strategic defenses 
for the conLinent. 

They were believed to havo 
lhei principal advisers with thcm, 

Sa'ns Sarong 
Dottie LCimour Weds 

Baltimorian 

BEVl£RLY HILLS, CallI, (AP) 
- Dorothy Lamour, who often POl" 
trys a sarong-clad outdoor girl on 
the screen, was mal'l'ied yesterday 
-indoors. 

The actress had planned that 
her marriage to Capt, William Ross 
Howard III of Baltimore be per
formed in the garden of her par
ents' home, but the w~ther wasn't 
of the garden variety, 

Capt. E, I. Carriker, chaplain at 
the San Bernardino air depot, 
where Capt. Howard is statiQl'led, 
read the ervice, 

The double ring ceremony was 
used, 

Only a few close friends were 
present. 

Yanks Damage 
r 

7 Nazi U7Boats 
Experts Believe Raid 
On Vegesack Slowed 
Production for Months 

LONDON (AP)-The RAF dis-
closed through a commentator yes
terday thal Am e ri 0 a n heavy 
bombers in their dayligh t aHack 
March 18 at Vegesack had inflicted 
severe damage on seven ot 15 U
lxle.ls building there and sub-
marine expel'ls bclieve the yard's 
production will be impaired I01' 
many months, 

The oonsensus after examination 
or reconnaissllnce photographs was 
that the Americans had struck 
what may hav~ been the heaviest 
single blow of the war against 
U-boat production, 

Detailed study of lhe pictures 
showed that one U-boat almost 
ready fo\' launching was capsized 
in her bel'th; hits were scored on 
two being readied fOr mid-May 
launching, two wbich would reach 
full growth in mid-June and two 
in the cmbryonic stage, 

The full roconnaissance study is 
not yet ready on the American 
attack last Sunday 011 the Reanault 
work.s out.sic\e Paris, but the RAF 
commentator said it \Vas without 
doubt "extremely successful and 
scarcely a single building in the 
entirc plant a1'ea escaped some 
damage:" 

The commentator said it.. was 
known that 15,000 KJ'uPP wor.kcrs 
and 90,000 of the 300,000 pOpula· 
tion of Seen had been deprived of 
their homes 01' places of business, 

Ues, 630,000,000 appropriated last yeal: 8tm'ted wiUldrawing from the 
The supporl level for dry edi- (01' the navy, but lhnt figure cov- Mayu peninsula and it disclosed 

bJe beans was set at $6,50 per 100 creel supplementnl, deficiency anrJ also thal the Japnnese were mak· 
POunds, cleancd and bagged in car emergency appropriations as well ing every effort to take full ad
I~, FOB carrier, at country ship- as the regu la r 1943 allotment of vantage of the situation, 
Ping points, for the following clas- appl'o~imatelY $14,000,000,000, Many Forces 

Vote to Place Bankhead Bill • 
fn 

ses: pea, great northe1'll, small Ch8JJ'man Cann~n ,(D" Mo,) ,of ;'The enemy has committed con· 
~hite, fiat small white, pillte;, the hous~ appropnatto":, commlt- sidernble air and land :forces to re- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
pmk, small red and cranberry, I tcc, termmg the new esllmales the gain, before the onset of the rains, [al'm bloc rescued the vetoed 
The support prIce had previously largcst in history, iaid a subcom- ground lost since mJd-lJecember 
been announced at $5,60, The ceil- mittee wi 11 begin consideration of last, but has so :far succeeded only BankheaQ bill from almost certain 
iII& \lrl~ is now $5,SO, the various allotments Saturday, in reoccupying areas which were defeat in the - senate yesterday 

"". Pet U\\) l'o\lud'll untenable In any event during the with a 62' to 23 vote to place the 
,'rhe support prlcc was set <1t Don't Leave Ration monsoon" the supplemental Brit- controversial measure in storage 

.7,50 pel' 100 pounds, (or the fol- ish statement sa id , with the friendly agrJculture com· 
~ing classca: lima, baby lima, Stamp. on Doot;ltep ''In Iaet tbe same applies to cel'- mittee, 
liJht red kidney, dark red kidney taln pOSitions still In occupation I The senate's action tllChnically 
IIId weBtem red kidney, The eeil- WASHINGTON (AP) - You by our [orees but the Japanese may kept alive the measure, which 
ill( pri~ on these classes is now can't put r.alion stamps on the be expected to continue ' pressure would force Price control offl
"~o. doorstep for the milkman who with a view of gaining some local cials to dlsl'egard govemment 
,The ,u~~ort price at yellow soy leaves bulter, success before rains restrict opera- benefit payments in establishing 
~ wllh H percent moisture OPA explained yesterday that tions," farm price ceUinls, as the com
CQllient was raised from $1.70 to ration stamps must be handed American Liberator bombers mlttee could report it to the sen
$).80 per bushel. The present ceil· over in person, LikewisE!, the fl'om India again aUacked the ate again at any time, 
IDe price Is $1.86, Premiums and milkman or the butcher can't Pazundaung bridge near Rangoon, Return of, tho measure 10 the 
diIcounta will be made as prev- trust you for coupons and must destroying the southern ap- committee, indefinitely postponed 
~ announced 60 as to give an collect them on delivery of ra- proaches, a U,S, communique BBid a showdown on an administration 
~vance of 10 cents a bushel for tioned merchandise, regardless of Medium bombers attacked the move, apparently backed by more 
other eluae. and qualltles of 80y jWhether credit is given on" the enemy in north Burma and all than the necessary one-thlrd of 
beam, money end of the deal, planes returned, tile members present, to kill the 

b i I I by sustaining Prcsident 
Roosevelt's veto, 

The fal'm group thus beat down 
an administration effort to kill 
the bill outright, and, in keep
ing it technically aUve, raised a 
threat it will be brought up again 
if any blanket ""age increases are 
graoted tha t pierce present eco
nomic controls, 

The measure, which would force 
price control officials to disregard 
government benefit payments in 
fixing farm prices, WII& vetoed by 
<President Roosevelt because he 
said it mi&ht stir up an inflation· 
IU'1 tornado, 

it can be enacted only by a 
two-thirds vote of both houses, 
but the agriculture cornmlttee can 
plok any time during the remain
der of thiJ congress for such a 
test, 

There was no doubt that the 
administration had the votes yes
tel'~ay to prevent approval qC 
the measure by the two-thirds 
vote necessary to over-ride a 
vcto, nnd Democratic Leader 
Barkley (Ky,) fought with every 
avallable w e a po n to get a 
straight-out test, and 'so defeat the 
bill .for this session, 

But sponsOl's advanced the 
argument that the bill ought to be 
kept around handy in case some
body - John L" Lewis and his 
United Mine Workers were men
lioned in the debate - succeeded 
in winning wage increases. Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich.) said 
plainly he wanted it stored with 
the committee until it became cer
tain that President Roosevelt was 
going to hold the Unel 'against 
iu{1ation on other fronts. 

Twenty-seven Republicans and 
a Progressive joined with 34 
Democrats in support of the mo· 
tion by Senator Bankhead (D
Ala,), author of the biLl, to send 
it back to lhe committee, Fiftcen 
Democrats and eight Republicans 
voted against the motion and, by 
inference, to kill the measure now, 

Barkley said the 23 votes were 
at least 17 fewer than the admin
istration could have mustered to 
sustain the veto, and that while 
he was not surprised a 1 th e 
size of the vote to send 'it to the 
committee. he regl'etted it, 

"It means that a threat will 
hang over eUorts to fight infla
tion," he said, 

Bankhead said, on the other 
hand, that it would "do no harm" 
to returo the bill to committee 
where he I;l(omi$ed that iJ:}!ol'ma-

Loses Gamble 
When the British infantrymeo 

scaled two hills commaoding tbe 
Wadi Akarit line early Tuesday, 
smashed a counterattack and 
began mopping up, Rommel's 
gamble to hold his triangular 
flank against the Americans was 
lost. 

In this triangle between the 
sea, EI Guetar and Maknassy, the 
Americans had waged day altel' 
clay the billerest kind of struggle 
to gain a few hundred yards across 
a rugged terrain pocketed with 
machineguns and artillery and 
swathed with minefields, 

By Tuesday afternoon many 
of Rommel's crack tank lrooPti 

which had long been coneen· 
trated In the EI Guetar area 
threatening to smasb any over· 
extended American effort be,an 
lumbering northward uoder a 
smokescreen. 
Harassed by flare - dropping 

RAF bombers Tuesday night, the 
enemy's vehicles continued to 
edge loward the real', and at davin 
h e I me ted American riflemen 
plunged forward against dwin
dling resistance, 

There is no o(ficial iniormation 
as to whethol' any conslderable 
enemy force was trapped on the 
south side of the Gafsa-Gabe-s 
road when the Americans and 
British spliced their common 
front, but the Eighth army still 
was collecling prisoners along the 
coast. 

6,000 Captives 
Prime Minister Churchill lold 

the house of commons in London 
that more than 6,000 captives had 
been seized, 

Chronologically, it was the Brit
(See TUNISIA, page 6) 

,Storage: 
lioll would be developed 10 coun· 
teract what he said was a mis· 
understanding about the eUects 
of the measure, He contends it 
would affect only n few farm 
price ceilings, 

During the debate" Barkley told 
his colleagues tha t if the farm bloc 
had in mind its use as a club 
against the demands of Lewis for 
increased mine wages, it had bet
ter watch out lest Lewis seize the 
club, 

"Whatever you may think of 
Lewis he's a very able and skill
ful strategist," Barkley declared. 
"I am not sure that i! thIs bJll 
is to be used as a club, that the 
club will not be used the other 
way, Mr, Lewis, instead of con
gress, may come out with the 
club." 
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Highest Farm Income-
Fcderal bureau or a{rricnltllral economi . 

-yeo , there i. one-Mati. tic on farm incom 
hart! to omf' xtent tIll' common Ilspicion 

that all th aHaiN r th D partmt'nt of Agri
ulturt' are lant d t arm tht' admini tration 
ith ,"ot -app~ I orgnm nt. But th y or 

of icial and th y do l'('fl ct tr nl1.. 
R c lltly publi~hell figur, on 1942 Corm 

in Om b ar out opinion formed from the 
mark t pric quot tions on fal'm products. 
Til 1942 eo. h farm incom wa 16,13 ,000,-
000, according to th bureau. The old record 
for all tim wa prior 10 the d prE' 10n-
12,60 ,000,000. trh 1942 c h ineome ('x' 

e ded by 50 p!.'re nt the 1937-41 five·yeor 
a\'erag, nd w about thl' e R11d one half 
tim tllt' 1932 deprt' '<ion low or '4-,6 2,000,-
000 ... 0 coh fllrm incolllP i. higl1t"r than eyer, 
and 1001 cyen hett~r wh('n $1,562,000,000 
(th(' offil'illl fi:,c\ll'~s) i. IIdcll'd fo,' roocl, Cuel 
IIIHI 1'(,lIt on t hI' Curm. 

• • • 
Ruf Ilu'hell awoy in flu,c I'uorn

brtllkillg 1912 !igllr("~ I',~ 0 "frOIlO item. 
1/ i" put down 0.' 696,74 ,0 a fiallr 
?Lfarly ('rl'tit'olrnt 10 tire Jllire ('n / o{ 
1'/11111 '11 0 1111' f d(rol OOt' rm'ttnl 1(1h II 

Wil 01 10k o/firr-(lrlll il i, liHted O. 

form brllc{ifs. It i~ rOl/nl('(1 a. fOl'11 ('asll 
;nrOoll', yet it tva (1f11t(Jc(l out of the tax
lIoyu of a,i ant! fldlll' {}('1l(ratio II to 
k( cp AAA pnliliri(1/I. OIl /11 paYI'oll (lI1d. 
fo pay farmn fOl' what {JoMl {(/nUN' do 
1111!1lltl/lI. 

• • • 
'rhe countl·y WUIl Ilt Will' during all of the 

y or 1!.l42. L IH1·\e08 WU. ill its, cond yeal', 
EveryolHI kllt'w thHt thi (!ountl'Y could make 
use of ullthaL it cOllld ~row. 'rhe people wcre 
cOIlRtllIlt1y I'xhol'tl'<1 to hllY all the war bondg 
thnt Ihl'Y could tn/lllll~l', lind thl'Y conlt! foro
,ce lhe hi~ht'st t~x 1 vi in tllC country's 
hi. tory. But in spit of' 011 thiR sacrifice, the 
planning for greater Rael'if'ice, th!' Ncw Deal 
honded Carmel'" $G!lCl,74 ,000 in "benefits." 
Why' 

Bt'(,(U1H{' t1\1')'(' WI\. un {,IN'tion in No\'<,mb r 
1942. 

Johnson County's Obligation-
[ondoy will bl' launchl'el onl' of the great

I'st borrowing campaigllR in the history of 
lhc world with American citizens being asked 
to invcst latOOO.oOO,OOO in war bonds and 
oth r typo of government. eCllritics. Of this 
amonnt $100,000,000 must come fr'om Towai 

J ,060,000 from .John~on cOlmty. 

• • • 
Tl 10llg li'lf of fioure! i cold and 

har h, difficult 10 rompreh nd. But b -
I inti. tlte c digit li sam thinu more than 
can be count din /IIOH ey, something more 
t ha,~ mrre hard ·eaT/ted cosl!. It ;~ f 01' the 
intangible vallles that can b obtained 
through thelia mean that tva mud strivo 
-fo)' Ilt a prot ction of Amcric{1 and ,",. 
pricele.ts peON AF'TEU thlJ 1{'Q1·. 

• • • 
Each day the war is co ting the nation 

,200,000000, 1200,000,000 that must com 
from the pocketbook of the country-from 
the breadbasket of thc midwest , the teel mills 
of Pennsylvania, th oil w II. of Oklahoma, 
the defense p lant of the coo t. From every 
householder, from every bu inessman, from 
every Amcrican todn), comes some form of 
payment, either in money or in deeds. But 
I'ven tbis is not enough to carry the weight 
of total war. We mu t do morc. 

Hcre i our opportunity to tand b hind 
our country-land that we love. H(,rl' i. our 
chance to give and give ven mort'. 

Hog Wild for Clothes-
Mr. and Mrs. Am rica eem to be going bog 

wild. Ev r since the urprise rationing of 
shoes went into effect, reporls from all over 
the country indicate thot th public is pre
pRJ'iug in the moRt lln\\;~1' wny for elolhl's 
rationing. 

• • • 
An. Ohio WOntQ1~ ordered 75 pairs of 

tockings' a 1 tt/) York girl purchaBed 27 
pair8 of white glove ; a to t COlUt "toUter 
bOllolrt four coals 11 t'aryillO iU8 for It er 
orowillU daughter 

• • • 
Tlli type of buying iR eondemned by every· 

one as wasteful and illy. But it ill just as bad 
fo buy two dre . - or two nits todAY when 
you coulel get II10ng on one. If thill type of 
actions continue, the government mal be 

Interpreting the War News. 
Doubtful That Axis Can Execute 

A Successful JDunkerque' 
By GLENN BABB 

Montgomery' new victory o\,er Rommel, 
etting him in flight once more "'ith the 

Americans ltammerin ... at hi. flauk., brin~ 
close the qu . tion of how th German chi f
tain will make hi exit from the Africall 
drama. 

Therc ha. be n mnl'll di ion or n axi 
Dunkerque from orne blasted trip of Tuni· 
ian coa t, some of it ug::t. tin ... that this 

would cap the alii d trinmph. But Dunkerquf' 
wa. perhap hi tory'. mo t ucce;; ful e\'lICua
tion by sea from a 10 t battlefield, a well as 
an hrroic ad\'l'nture. A major objectiv~ of the 
allird command. ttrely if! to prevent Rommel 
or VOII Arnim from nchiC\'ing anything ap
proa!!hing thc mea ure of the Briti~h • ucr 

• • • 
DOl/btl s it hop to pI'esl'lli 10 tile 

U'orld tit sp ctade o! a great axis army 
br01lglLt to the same dl'. p ratc traits a. 
I'onfronted tll Briti. It l'peditiollary 
force when it reach d t/to Ellgli.,'~ 
clwllnel at tire climax of tlte grcot alii d 
disa t r in we tel'1t Europe, (lnd t1lell 
mak 1/1'(' there sit an br 110 romp(lt'able 
II mira('le of deliverQ1I(, ." 

• • • 
Th r i good blll>is for thi hope. DUll

k rque is 50 miles Irom the near st Engli h 
ow't. The po ible Tuni ian cape bt'a<:he~ 
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• $828 Every Time 
John Wayne 'Dudes' 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLy\VOOD-There was John 

Wayne, looking big and handsome 
in his cowboy duds, and some of us 
allowed as to how it must be 
pretty easy on the wardrobe bud
get, being a cowboy and not hav
ing to Cork over big pay-dirt for 
clothes. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Big John Wayne grinned wryly. 
"That's what you think," he 

said. "Let's figure it out." 
He did. And J'I] pass it on so 

next time you see Wayne in ordi
nary clothes yOU won't think he's 
stepping out ot character. You'll 
even suspect he's wearing his 
"good" clothes to savc his cowboy 
regalia . 

• • • 

Thursday, April 8 
10 a. m.-5 p. m. Knapsack 

library and war workers whit, 
University club 

12 M. Faculty and stalt women's 
luncheon, Iowa Union foyer 

7:30 p. m. Movie films, Iowa 
Mountaineer club, 223 engineering 
building 

FridaY, April 9 
4 p. m. Vocational conlerence 

for women; speaker, Berle Goode
now, special agent, F. B. r., sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capitol 

SalUfday, April 10 
7:30 p. m. Hawkes Kodachrome 

slide, "Grand Teton Park," Iowa 
Wayne isn't a full-fledged cow- Mountaineers club, 223 engineering 

boy any more. He plays other building 
kinds of parts, even wears party 9 p. m. UniverSity party, Iowa 
clothes sometimes, in other types Union 
of pictures. Right now he's play- Sunday, April 11 
ing a cowboy again, thal's just 2 p.m. Bicycle outing, Iowa 
because "Lady Takes a Chance" Mountaineers club. Meet at 223 
has a western setting. It's not a engineering building 
shoot-'em-up. It·s a comedy. Jean 4 p. m. Concert by navy band, 
Arlhur's the girl, so you know Macbride auditorium 
what kind of comedy. Tuesday, April 13 

"This shirt, now," said Big John. 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri-

7:30 p. m. Pa1'lner bridge, Unl. 
versl ty clu b 

Wednesday, April 14 
8 p. m. Concert by UniVersity 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Uniolt 
Thursday, April 15 

10 a. m.-4 p. ·m. Knapsack li. 
brary, University club 

7:30 p. m. Color movies, Iowa 
Mounlaineers club, 223 engineering 
building 

Saturday, April 17 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, American 

Association of University Women, 
University ch,lb rooms; guest 
speaker, Port. Dewey B. Stult, on 
"Personnel Work: Its Techniques 
and Purposes" 

Sunday, April 18 
4 p. m. Easter vesper service 

University chorus and symphon, 
orchestra, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 20 
12 M. Luncheon, University club; 

guest speaker, Prof. George Glock
leI', on "I Have Lived in Japan." 

Saturday, April 24 

"It's not fancy, just blue wool angle club 
worsted, made to order. They're 
25 bucks apiece. I use about 24. 
a year-that's $600. 

8 p. m. Moving pictures: War 
information and Latin American 
tllms, Macbride auditorium 

--.:....-,,;.. 

"And tnis hat-it's my favorite, 
and about 15 years old-wa 4.0 

(For InformaUon renrdiD,. dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the Presldept, Old Capitol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Thursday, April 8- 10 a.m. to 
12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m . 

of 

lire about twice a far from thl' nearest 
f riendly hore . If I he axis for('('. should fighl 
th ir way to ape Bon, th(' la text remity o[ 
1'unisia, they till would b(' VO milcs lIeros!> 
th strait from icily. Either of their 111uin 
POI·t., Tuni and Bizerle, are 150 miles from 
the icilinn coa t. Should illey attrmpt to ' 
reach ardin:ia from 13izcr!l' they would have PAN AMERICA CALLING-
120 mile of water to cro.. . The last in a series of the Pan 

8:4S-Morning Melodies 
8 : ~S-Service Reports 
9-Adventl;lres in Reading, Jane 

bucks. I don't know how many 
hats I've lost-people borrow 'em 
for costume parties, or keep 'em 
for souvenirs. But it's hard to get 
a good hat now. Takes a long time 
to break in a hat, get Jt inlo shape. 
I'm wearing a black one later in 
the picture-one the studio got
that doesn't fit. Best they could 
do. Studios will get your dolhes 
for you, but. it's usually pretty 
cheap stuff., doesn't feel right. 

F'riday, April 9-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

of $25 is open to all SQphomores 
who are about to complete the 
work of the treshman and sopho. 
more years in mathematics. Candl 
dates should prepare lor an ex. 
ami nation in algebra, plane trigo. 
nometry, analytic geometry of two 
dimensions, and the elements 01 
differential and integral calculus. 
The prize may be divided 1£ out~ 
standing papers ot equal value are 
submitted or may be withheld it 
no paper shows sufficient merit. 

Austin America drama shows produced 
Dunkerquc was made po. RibJ by the by the students of University high 

Bl'itish command of the a. und local. uper. school will be broadcast at 8:30 
iority in the air. 'rh I'e i no J' a~on to ('x- tonight. Prof. Karl Robin$Qn of 
p ct that th axi. can. crapI' togcth l' any· the speech dep rtment is the pro
thing lik tll vacl1ation flotilla, mnllhips ducer and Mary Welker, A4 or 
gathered from all the n Ilrby Brililih coast, Marshalltown, is the director of 
that canied the BEF hom . Evidl'lllly an ef. the show. 

- 9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Pro&ram Calendar 
lO-Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

fort to match this i, in train, for there arc 
report of shipping concentratiollfl in :::liciliun, 

81'dinian and othel' pOL·tS. TilerI' is the possi. 
bility that the Italiall IIavy mlly bc called on 
for a finish fight, but that pl'obnbly is cXlletly 
what Admiral uJ1I1ingbom and hi!! men hope 
for. 

'finiS for thr Grrman und Italian ail' fO]'('(I"I 
in th M dit crrallcan liD\, ~ivl'n no proof of 
tit ir ability to provide an lImbr lIa . uell a~ 
the RAI" 1'lIi I'd OWl' Dllnl(/'I'II11C, although it 
i. likely th y 111'(' cons(,l'ving milch of their 
Rtr ngth for jn.t this ('Iimucti· 1('~L. EYCI'Y 
Ii lel within fighlCl' rAng' of the yucuution 
b nche, on ?icily, 1 'ul'dinia. 01' tIll' ItllliHJl 
IDainlund, probably will 1;('1111 it'! 1i(IUadl'olls 
and th ],Luiting bnt1le khould H~t llI'W 
I'e ·ord. in numbers and f('!'o('ity 1'01' III(' Mpdi. 
t('rl'anean thl'atE'l'. Bllt th~ ~l1r(,I'iol'ity 0[' the 
Amel'ieol1R lind 13riti~h OW'I' rl'l111i ~ia IIP
pllrE'ntly is incl'('lI~ing nnd th('l'(' i~ rCII~Ol1 to 
expl'ct thnt it will bo still mOl'e fOl'mi(lahle 
whl'n Homml'l' Illst day in i\fl'ic'a (,011WS. 

• • • • TUllis aUll Ri,crle al/,,.a(]y (//'r mId(/' 
allllo t COltstallt attack; tlteir port fatili
lie mllst be badly shat/cI·rd. A,uL tlrl' 
(I/li , ]10 lie planes that ca/~ cal'l'll deslrlle
tion to tlte cnerny's hOllte port~, as they 
already have /0 Caglia,.i, ~al}lcs Clnd 
J1[(\8 i11a, ill a mea.,w·c that was i/ll7)OS.~iblll 
!OI' tile Lllftwaffe in HJ40. RlICII if Iilp 
axi.' UI·lIIi,..~ arc obII.' tn (miJark fllnr 
1ra!lfll .~, many p(',.iloll .~ "nlln fllI'ay, lI,ill 
nf/rr liflll' ~al"')f. 

• • • 
Pl'om Dllnkcrqu(', 10 (J.l1ote Win ton 

hurchill , the Briti h lla\,y, "using nl'81'ly 
1,000 hips of all kinds, cal'l'i('d over 350,000 
men, Fr nch and Bl'itish, out of the jaws of 
cl ath back to their nativ land and to the 
ta k which lie immediately bl'fore them." 
Rommel and , 'on Arnim together probably 
had 200,000 men when the allied offensive 
began. That number is dwindling steadily and 
pel'hllps will melt even more rapidly as Rom· 
mel continues his perilous retreat. It may be 
halved by the time 1he northern benches 81' 

1·l'achccl . If the axis command gets 100,000 
men snfel~ back to Italy it can -boost of 
achicvement comparable to Dunkerquc. 

forc cl to ration clothing to protect scn. ibl , 
patriotic citizen from spending the durlltion 
in only a loin cloth! 

A pre ent there is plenty of material to 
go around and with ane buying the public 
n d not go unclothed. Pncle am i. planninn> 
to \l e Ie wool next yeal', also-which mean 
that there will be ju t that murh more 10 
kel'p th E' folks at home "'81·m. 

• • • 
If we buy wisely, we may pl'event 

rationing. If tve continue buying evc)'y
thinO we can afford" jlLst in ea.,c," wr 
will be hopping for ('lol"r,~ willi ('OUPOllS 

71nl yrar. 
, 

• • • 
Remember wIl en you go down to 

time that that money could better b put into 
wlJr bonds and tamps to s(>e 111M .Jollnny 
DOtlgllboy come marching home. 

Threl' afe rnle. to follow a I'e: 
(1) Kecp your wardrob down to a mini· 

mum. Buy only tho things whieh you n ed 
at th moment. 

(2) R member when tempted to hoard that 
lyles chang rapidly and you may find YOllr

self overstocked with clothe which can never 
be worn-wJlieh yon never have worn . 

(3) Choo e your clothin .. with morc care 
than ever. Pi ck YOUl' colors and materials 
carefully. One ba ic color with all other 
clothe harmonizing will not only help to 
solve your shoe problem, but will allow for 
mixing of outfits. 

NAVY TI. 1E-
Ens. Gene Flick, former Minne

sota alld Seahawk football lineman 
and now athletic personnel mana
ger at the Navy Pre-Flight school, 
will dl'~cribe the spring and fum
mer outdoor athletic sct·up of the 
Pre-Flight ('hool on the Navy 
Time broadcast a~ 12:45 this a£ler-I 
noon. Hc will describe the obstacle 
caul' e and other features of the I 
navy sports program. 

IOWA WE LEYAN 
COLLEGE-

An original play, "The Sign of. 
llle C1X):'S,". by Morell R~bey, 
frc hman student at lowo Wes
le~an college, will be presented at 
5:!5 this afternoon. The fh'st orig
inal play to be PIC 'ented over the 
radio by the Iowo Wesleyan dra
matics elas., it ts the story or the 
life of Judas I~carlot. The Iowa 
Wcsleyan choir will furnish a 
background ur religious musIc. 

TODJ\ Y'S PROGRAl\( 

vorites 
10:30-T'he Bookshelf 
It-Waltz Time 
1l:1S-Neighborhood Call 
ll:30-Uncle Sam 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:SO--NewlI, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:IO-Organ Melodies 
2:30-Science News of the Week 
2:45-Light Opera Airs 
3-Adventul'es in Story land 
3:15-Reminiseing Time 
3:30-New , The Dally Iowan 
3:35-lowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French, Charles 

H. Pet'shlng 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour . 
5:1~Jowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-New , The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :30-Sportsllme 
7:4S-Evening Musicale 
8 - America Determines Her 

Destiny 
8:15-Concerning Public Opin-

ion 

"You take boots. You get a bad 
tit and they ruin your feet. These 
cost 43 bucks-and the only fancy 
work Is a Iltlle stitching over the 
top. It's the stitching that jumps 
the price. 

"I always figured the important 
things are a hat, good bools and 
a good-looking belt. I took a tip 
on that from Harry Carey. Harry 
looka like a real cowboy-no fancy 
shirts, or lancy pants. but good
looking substantial slurr." . . ~ 

Other items in the Wayne ward
robe budget: dress-up pants, $25 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

By JOHN SELBY 
"Golden Weddlnr," by Jo Parano 

(Random; $2.50). 

8-Morning Ohopcl 8:30-Pon America Calling 

I wish most of the people writ
ing dirt-dull books on what to do 
aiter the war would flip their 
beards over their shoulders and 
read Jo Pagano's "Golden Weel
ding." 8:15-Murical Miniatures 8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 9-Unlversily Plays Its Port I also wish the person who 
wrote the jacket blurb had been 
a Iiltle Ie 5 googling and a little 
more accurate. He, or she or it has 
done Mr. Pagano a grave injus
tice. "The backbone of America is 
made of stock like th i~," reads the 
jacket in one place. Mr. Pagano's 
characters are expatriate Italians, 
and the backbone of America is no 
more made of immigrate Italians 
than the backbone of Italy is made 
of expatriate Americans. Later 
the jacket compares "Golden Wed
ding" with Pietro di Donato's 
"Christ in Concrete." The book is 
nothing whatever like "Christ in 
Concrete," which was a first rate 
first chapter, originally published 
as a short story, and later fur
nished with a kind of literary tai I 
which padded the whole out to 
novel length. Mr. Pagano's book 
is an integrated piece of work. 

--------
The Network Highlights 

FARltELL TO TAR-
Eileen Farreli, brigh~ young 

singing star of radio and the con
cert stnee, will add her soprano 
voice to that oC Francesco Valen
tino, tenor of the Metropolitan 
Opera t'Ompany, when she appears 
as guesl on "The Treasure Hour 
of Song" broadcast over the Mu
tual netwOI'k tonight at 8:30. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); Wl\fAQ (670) 

6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Jayne Cozzens 
6:4.5-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Maxwel! House Corree Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Bing Crosby 
8:30-Rudy VaUee 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-The March or Time 
10-News 
10:15-Richord Harkness 
IO:30-Music of the New World 
ll-War News 
11:05-Three Suns Trio 
II :30-Tropicana 
1l :55-News 

1;\lue 
K!$o- (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates It is also autobiographical as the 
6:3O-Jac1e Armstrong author admHs, albeit the material 
6:45-Captain Midnight has undergone some change in the 
7-News, Godwin writing. It is the frequently told 
7:1S-Lum and Abner story of an Italian couple who find 
7:30-America's Town Met·ling and are grateful for freedom and 

of the Air comparative prosperity in America. 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot- Luigi Simone got his start in the 

light bands Colorado coal camps -and there 
8:55-Dale Carnegi~ bought his very young wife. She 
9-Raymond Gram Swing cost $500 and was worth it. 
9:15 - Gracie Fields' Victory Luigi went to a neighboring 

Show town and bought into a saloon 
9:30-Wings to Victory which did well. But Marietta was 
10:15-Russ Morgan's Orchestra off on the seas of maternity, and 
10:30-Cab Calloway's Orchestra wanted Denver's advantages for 

J 10:5S-War News her children. The Black Hand 
'.1 ll- Bobby Sherwood's Orches- . drove the Simones out of Denver 

I tra and into Salt Lake City. Luigi was 
.' 1l :30-George Wold's Orchestra again a saloonkeeper, and this 

11 :55-News time it was prohibition that got 

VIVACIOUS CONNIE HAlNES Is 
the slnciDc star on CBS' "Canvan" 
since the pro,ram moved to Hoi. 
Iywood. Olben In tlte ~tar·ttucldl!d 
UQeup _ are Jaek Carson, Qel'b 
Shriner, Ken Niles and Freddie 
Rich and his orchestra. 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-HarI'Y ;James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:3O-CoflfidenliJllly Yours 
9:4S-Frazier Hunt 
IO-News, Doug Grant 
10:1S-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Sports, Andy WooLtries 
10:4.5-111e Navy in Iowa 
ll-News 
11 :1S-Jiinmy Dorsey's Orche.

tra 

him. He opened a market stall in 
Los Angeles, and there he cele
brated his golden wedding. 

So far, nothing remarkable. But 
all along Mr. Pagano has devel
oped a sense of America penetrat
ing the Simones, and the SimonEls 
penetrating America. The roots ot 
the tree cling, and the branches 
ventw'e out into free air. People 
are people, and as such you know 
them. And like them. 

1l :30-Boyd Raeburn's O:eilcs
tra 

12-Press News 

MRS 
WGN (728) 

5:30-0v/lrseas Newt Roundufl 
7:30-The Busy Mr. Bingle 
8:30- Treasure Hour of Song 

Saturday, April 10-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 11-4 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p. m. 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter· 
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medieine should 
call at the oWce of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications shOUld be 
returned to that office as soon as 
possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

E. R. C. 
All students in tne .,\!;n1isled Re

serve Corps who pJan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college of medicine 
silou!d obtain application forms 
Immediat.ely Crom the ofCice of the 
!'egistra 1', 

ApplicatiOns should be returned 
to this oWce as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is in . the enlisled reserve 
COI·P~. 

HARRY C. nAnNE~ 
Rerisirar 

Ph.D. FRENCIl EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be admInistered Tuesday, 
April 13, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
314 Schae[!er hall. Please make 
application in room 307 Schaeffer 
hail before April 10. No applica
tions will be received alter that 
time. 

ROI\iANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

MATHEMATICS LOWDEN PRIZf; 
The examination lor the Lowden 

priZe in mathematics will be given 
in room 224 physics building, Sat· 
urday, April 10, from 2 to 5 p. m 
Candidates shou ld leave theit 
names in the mathematics office, 
110 physics building. The prize 

The Ickes' Battle Cry: 

JJLOYD A. KNOWLES 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
FELLOWSIDPS 

The council on fOreign rela· 
tions is offering post-doctorate 
fellowships in international rela
tions, tenable for a period of 12 
months, beginning Oct. 1, 1943, 
with stipend of approximately 
$150 per month and allowanCES 
for travE-ling expenses. For fur
ther infot'mation, call at the grad
uaLe Office, 116 University hall. 

ARL E. SEASIIORB 

TUITION EXEMPTIONS 
Holders of paviial tuition ex

emptions and Laverne Noyes 
scholarships who plan to attend 
the l4-week summer semesler and 
who wish to re-apply for such 
aid for that seSSion, should call 
immediately for their renewal ap
pllcalions at Room 3, Old Capitol. 
To be eligible fOl' consideration, 
applicllnt must have held one ot 
these grants during the present 
school year. No renewal applica
tions can be accep\ed ai\er April 
10, 1943. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE 
Christian Science will meet 

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock in 
Iowa Union. 

~UDREY ANDERSON 
President 

N. Y. A. ASSIGNMENTS 
The present N. Y. A. assign· 

ments will close April 24. III order 
lo make application /or addi tional 
funds, we must determine our 
needs. If you plan to return tor 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Start Growing Fish 
* * * * * * • By JACK STINNETr • 

WASHINS::TON - Grow Yl'ur-.several states, however, highway 
self some fl5n. departments, wIth idle machine!')' 

That's the war cry which Harold because of the decline in toad con· 
L. Ickes' FiSh and Wild Life serv- struction, are offering their serv· 
ice, with the aid of soil conserva- ices. . 
tion and several other agencies in Once the pond is built, it's no 
agriculture, are shouting at the lrouble, I'm assured, to get Mr. 
farmers. Iclees' fishmongers to ca ll on you 

If you have a farm that boasts with the needed barrels of finger
a stream, a lail--sized spring or lings. Depending upon the locale, 
even a generous puddle fed by water COhditions, type of fertilizer 
surface drainage, it may be no lIsed (that provides tlie tishfood 
trick at all to grow a goodly crop for the littl e felloWS), the service 
of crappie, perch, bream, catfish will give you everything from 
or bass. bream or sunfish to the kings of 

One North Carolina far mer who freshwater gamesters and the 
has had such a "fish farm" for queens of fl'eshwater panfish. 
years, cOmes through with this Agricullu\'e's interest in the 
story: He built it under directions project isn't entirely one of vary· 
of the department of agriculture. ing the farm diet with much. 
It was stocked and is replenished needed fish or even supplementing 
by Mr. Ickes' fishmen. In. spite of the supply of. meats. Such farm 
all the fishing this farmer, his ponds can contribute muclv to soil 
hands and his neighbors can do, conservation. This is so widely 
the large-mduth black basR grow recognized that in Ohio, for ex· 
so big that in order to keep them ample, farmers who have such 
from caling all. lhe other fish, he ponds get a reduction in their 
has to dl'ain the little lake every taxes. 
few years and take out the canni
balistic gJ·andduddies. When he 
draired ,he pond last, one bass 
whopper that had eluded the hook 
~jnce inran~y tilted the scales at 
12 pounds. 

• • • 
If your farm lends itself to such 

:\ fishery-and there are few that 
don't- the chan\!es are that all 
you need is a little grading, a dike, 
levee or small dam. Many farmers 
now will need bUlldozers or other 
gradin, and excavation machinery 
to get that job done. That's the 
catch and about the only one. In 

• • ... 
In spite of the campaigning that 

has been done, agricuiture reports 
that many farmers think it takes 
longer to sprout an edible crop of 
fish than it does to get a rubber 
plan talion on a paying basis. As 
a. matter ot tact, a crop ot finger. 
lings is ready fol' the initial har
vest about as soon as any other 
crop. 

Bass fingerlings "planted" in 
the spring reach more than 10 
inches by .. September, wben tlleY 
can provIde plenty of iun on a fl1 
rod and plenty of food in the pan, 
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Special Agent 
To Talk Here 

Beryl M. Goodenow 
To Discuss Positions 
In FBI Organization 

Special Agent Beryl M. Goode
now of the federal bureau o[ in-

. vestigation, Washington. D. C .• will 
address university women who are 
interested in positions with the 
rBl. tomol'l'ow afternoon at 4 
o'clock in Ihe senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Nancy Ilgenfritz. A4 
01 Winterset. is student chairman. 

This Is the last in the series of 
vocational programs sponsored by 
the University Women's associa
tion for the current year. 

Special Agent Jaf!1es G. White, 
will interview students individu
ally in the post office building 
(rom 9 B. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday. 

Womell between the ages of 16 
and 40 who are high school gradu
ates. citizens of the United States 
and in sound physical coniiition 
may apply for jobs. The FBI is 
anxious to receive applications 
lrom those who can meet these re
quirements. Clerks ~ill receive an 
enlrance salary of $1.752; typists. 
$1,970. and stenographers, $2,190. 

Consideriltions will also be given 
to women who can qualify as 
cryptographers. To qualHy fol' this 
pOOtion the a~pJiclint must have a 
roUcgc degrec with a major in 
modern languages. or a major in 
one of the sciences or a special 
~bllity in the field of modern lan
luages. 

Former Students-

~rving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

William Field Gilbert and Wil
liam Garland Mahood. former uni
versity students, are now enrolled 
in the army airrorce pre-flight 
School at Maxwell field near 
Montgomery. Ala. 

Gilbert attended the university 
in 1941 and J942. Mahood was a 
student here in 1940 BI1d 1941. 

• * • 
Leo E. Fitzgibbons. who was 

rraduated from the university's 
collere of law In 1939. was re
cenUy commissioned a second 
lieatenant at the graduation 
mrcises of the medical ad
mlnislralive corps offieer candl
dale school at Camp 8arkeley. 
Ttl. 

Prior 10 Ilis entrance illto the 
a/'ll11 last August. Fltzgibbolls 
1\'1& an atlorney at Estherville. 

• • • 
John E. Graham and George D. 

Frye. who are former lllliversity 
students. have bcen transferred to 
the naval air training center at 
Corpus Christi. Tex., after com
pleting the primary iJight train
ing course at Glenview. Ill. 

The training at Corpus Christi 
will lead to a commission as en
sign in the naval reserve or as 
second lieutenant in the marine 
tIlrps reserve. 

Both cadcts attcnded the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Two Local P.E.O. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A H, lOW A CITY, lOW A PAGE THREB 

"COOKIE" IS ENTERTAINING HIS FRIENDS AGAIN Food Studies Directed 
By Profl Kurt Lewin 

Theta Sig President Today Two Students to Give' 
Program Tomorrow 

Series Will Determine 
Means to Overcome 
Fears of Substitutes 

16 Organizations 
Plan to Meet Betty Anderson. A3 of Moline. 

III.. pianist. and Isabelle McClung. 
Iowa City jUllior hl,h school P. T. 

A4 or Springfield. Mo., soprano, 
A.- Iow<l City junior high 

will be pre 'ented in recital by Ihe 
school, 7:30 p. m. . 

musIc department tomorrow eve
£. O. S.-Home of Mrs. A. C. With the pl'esent shortage of 

many common foods which have Baird , 200 Ferson avenue, 1 p.m. the music department. 
ning at 7:30 in north music Ilall of 

been depended upon as staples. EJeeta circle of KIn,'s Dau, blers Miss Anderson will open her 
the problem of introducing satis- -Home of Mrs. S. E. Todd. 533 portion of the recital playing the 
factory substitutes and enlisting S. Van Buren street. 2:30 p. m. "Sonata. opus 27. No. J." by 
lhe cooperation of Lhe American Iowa Women's club-Home of Beethoven. The foul' movements 
people in using thcm is or extreme Mrs. C. H. Boller. 224 N. Du- are allegro. allegro molto e vivace. 
impOJ·tancc. buque street. 2'.30 p. m. d . . d II a agIo con espreSSlOns an a egro. 

Under the sponsorship o[ the A. A. . W.-drau:a ,.roup-Home She will also play "Etude, opus 10. 
committee on food habits oC the 01 Mrs. Juan Lopez-Mol'iIIas, No. 12." Chopin; "Nocturne." and 
National research council, ProI. 1324 Muscatine avenue, 8 p. m. "Les Sons et les Parfurns Tournent 
Kurt Lewin of the University of Iowa. City Rebekah Lod,e No. 416 dans rail' du Soil ..... Debussy, and 
Iowa chi ld welrare research sia- -Odd Fellows hall. 6:30 p. m. the first movement of "Concerto 
lion has been directing a series of Iowa City Womal\'s c1ub-,ardell NO.3 in C minor." Beethoven. 
studies with the two-Cold purpose MARGARET KIRBY, J3 of Sioux departm~Dt.-C~u~rooms oI the Mi s McClung, accompanied by 
oC determining thc bases of social Falls, S. D .• was elected president Community bUlldlllg, 2:30 p. m. Lois Grissel, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 

HOLDING UANDS. these youn,sterb let "CoOk I .. t hi 
Childrcn's zoo In New York wh~ '1. e, pe c mpal1tee. and hi keeper Icatl IIlem through the 

and family prejudices against cer- o~ Theta Sigma Phi honorary I UnJverslty . club-Clubl'ooms oC will Si ng "My Heart Ever Failh
tain of these substitute Coods, and fraternity fur women in journal- Iowa Union, 10 a. m. ful." Bach ; "My Mother Bids Me 
of discovering the best means or ism at a meeting Tuesday evening. Coralville Uelghts club-Home oC Bind My Hair," Haydn; "Nymphs 
ovel·(.'Omlng these prejudices. She wilt succeed Peggy King. J4 of ~rs. Lambert Sechter, Coral- and Shepherds," PUI'cell; "Del' ________ -:-____ ,,_n_l_re_o_~p._e_n_ed.:....:t.::.::.or the spring and summer. 

The wOTk has been done with Burlington. Other o(ficers are VIlle. 2:30 p. m. . Nussbaum." Schumann; "E i n 

Installation Breakfast 
Fo~ Currier Council 
To Be Held Sunday 

A formal bl'eakfast installing 
newly elected members of the 
Currier hall Council Ior 1943-44 
will be held in the Mark Twain 
room of IOIV<I Union Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. 

Virginia Harover. A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, house chairman, is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
annual aetail'. at which new oUl
eel'S of the house are presented. 

Officers to be installed include 
Mar'jorie Besto, C3 of Newt6n.· 
president; Miss Harover. vice
president; Mary Jane Neville, A2 
of Emmetsburg, secrctary. tlnd 
Helen .Rieke. A3 of Blairstown, 
treaSUl·er. Newly ejected house 
officers will also be present. 
Jeanne Frllnklin. A3 of Kansas 
City; Mo:, social chail'man; Ber
nice Quintus. A3 of Garner. house 
chairman ; Elizabeth Bl'inker. Al 
of Keokuk, activity chairman, 'and 
Louise Maddy; A2 of Great Bend, 
Kuri., pLibliaily chail·man. 

Also attending the breakfast 
will be the retiring oC1iceJ's. Bal'
bara Holt, J4 of Wol'cester. Mass., 
president; Lois Hamilton, ' A4 or 
Hutchinson. Kan .• vice-presldent; 
Patricia Repass. A3 of Des Moines. 
se~retary. and Miss Bestor. treas
w·er. 

Special guests will include the 

I 
Currier Slaff members. Hazel 
Swim. Mrs. John Miller. Laura 
Chennell. Mrs. Gladys Johnson 
and Helen Goodenow. 

Decorating the table will be in
dividual placecards and a large 
centerpiece of spring Howers. 

Mrs. David Johnston 
To Be Feted at Party 

By Mrs. Paul Nosek 

Marcus Bach 
Will Lecture 

Canadian Fighters 
Land on British Isle 

the cooperation of a committee M'I M C d J3 I M ]' Pail-American leape-P r I vat e Schwan," Grieg; "Gretchen am 
undel' the chairmanship of Pro!. an y!l c ~r y. 0 0 me. dining room of Iowa Union. Spinnrade.·· Schubert·, "Fuss reise," 
Sybil Woodruff of the home eco- Il~ ., vlce-preslde!lt; Shirley Mc- 2 
nornics department oC the univer- Kun , J3 oC Burlmglon, secl'et~y; 1 :15 p. m. Wall; "A Maiden Yonder Sings." 
sity and a special staI! of PSy- 1 Terry Tester. J3 .of . Iowa City. Ro~y club-Holel Jeilel·son. 12 and "Swift the Springtime Passes." 
eh oiog isis. treasurer; an.d Marlone Fewel. J3 Kn~' I Sibelius, and "The Lark now 

Arrive on Battleship 
Richelieu; All Hopeful 
Of Opening 2nd Front 

Two preliminary reports have of Des MOines. keeper oC the , hts of ('ytb as Corinth Lodce I Leaves his Wat'ry Nest." Parker. 
archives No. 24--K. of P. hall. 7:30 p. m. 

been pUblished by the investi-· Grenadiers-Moose hall. 7:30 p. m. Carnation Rebekah's 
~ators: olle on the relative effec- Knl, hts or c olumbus M:uquetle 
tiveness of a lecture method and Curt'l"er Hall Women ' Council No. S42-K. of C. hall. To Initiate Members 

Marcus Bach of the school of 
religion will be the guest speaker 
of the Iowa Mountaineers this 
evening at 7:30 in room 223. en
gineering building. 

Completing a study of religious 
and folk minority groups in Amer
ica. Bach visited the Boise Saw
tooth .country last summer. He 
will show a colored movie and 
present a shol' t talk on his visit 
to this little-known group. 

A colored movie, "Cavalcade of 
Color." produced by the Eastman 
Kodak company. and an expedi
tion movie'. "South Seas." will be 
shown. 

Profl Hans Koelbel 
To Appear as Soloist 
At Symphony Concert 

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN 
PORT (AP)-Thousands of fight
ing men of the Bl'itish empire, 
ready lor action on land. air or sea 
and hopeful o[ opening a new 
Iront, and a gl'oup of DeGaullist 
French seamen off the battleship 
Richelieu and other French vessels 
berthed in the United States sailed 
from here recently en route to 
Britain. Theil' arriva l ovel'seas was 
announced last night. 

l\tostly Canadians 
Among the thousands sent across 

from this foggy port were prin-
cipalJy Canadian army men. but 
the movement included also hun-

1 method of group decision for 8 p. m. 
;hanging foOd habits. and the Pas~ Presidents' club of lhe Amer-
:>thel' on a group test for delermin- To Hold Open House, Ica.n Lerlon auxiliary- Meri-
ng the anchorage point of lood diths tea room. 7 p. m. 

/labits. S"T S d Women of thc Moose-member h lp 
The first report showed the pnng ea un ay coDUDlttee-Rcichs pine room, 

gt·oup decision method to be more 7 p. m. 
eWcient than lectures {or chang-
ing food habits oC a group of house- Women oI Currier hall wlll open T SUI Students In .1 
wives. The second report deals their rooms to visitors and enter-
with the results of tests given to tain faculty members and other I 
2.000 school children in Cedar 1 Hospital 
Rapids, which indicated that most guests at tea as the dormitory • • 
children choose foods because they holds an open house and spring Jack Van Pilsum. A4 of Prairie 
feel they are good for them. Great tea Sunday Crom 2 until 6 p. m. City, ward C33 
homogenity of food culture pat- Tea will be served {rom 3 until Eugene Scole. A3 of Cumming. 
terns was apparent in the results. 5 p. m. and Tooms will be open ward C32 

Under an additional grant. Pro- lor inspection between 2 and 6 Jack Campbell, M2 of Sheldon, 
fessor Lewin is now directing fur- p. m. ward C32 
ther research on certairi aspects A spring motif will be used In HarlY Carlson, A2 of Des 
of these problems. Dr. Leon P'est- decorating the tea tables at whieh_ Moines. ward C52 
inger of the child wellare research Currier officers wlll preside. in- Elaine Cohn. Al of Har1B11, ward 
station sta!! is assisting. eluding Barbara Holt. A4 of Wor- C53 

cester. Mass.; Helen Paul. A3 of Glenn Elitgen, C3 of Bellevue. 
dreds of RCAF ail' and ground G A k OPA Marshalltown; Patricia Repass. isolation 
Personnel. Anzac and British air- overnor S S A3 of Des Moines; Anne Walker, Don Ottilie Ml of Mancheste r 

C4 ot Council Bluers; Charlotte isolation • • 
men II'om the combined trainin~ l'b I" E b I A3 r A d b d M , era Izatlon on gg <Jag ey. 0 u u on; an ar- (Note: Visitors are not a l\owc(\ 
program in Canada and 70 men gery Hargrove. A4 of Des Moiues. III isolation.) 
of the Royal and Canaditlll navies. C S Recelvlnl' Lluc 

Prot. Hans Koelbel 01 the music Several nursing sisters of the ase upply 'I n Iowa The receiving line forming in Historians estimate thai Lhe 
department will be soioist in the Canadian army and an officer of the north lobby at 2 p. m. will great flood or deluge. dUring 
concert to be given by the Univel'- Britain's auxiliary teLTitorial serv- include Miss Holt. Miss Walker. which Noah took refuge in the 

New members of Carnation Re
bekah Lodge No. 376 will be ini
tiated at 8 o'cloc~ tomorrow eve
ning in Odd Fellows hall . There 
will be a social hour after the 
business session. 

Chairman of the refreshment 
committee is Mrs. J. M. Kadlec. 
She will be assisted by MI-s. Fred 
C. Jahnke. Mrs. Mary Ralston and 
Grace L. Rich . 
I 

Arrest 8,000 Norwegians 
STOCKHOLM (AP) - Appar

ently preparing (or a possible al
lied invasion. the gestapo has 
stepped up eHorts to round up 
underground forces in Norway 
and now has an estimated 8,000 
persons under arrest. responsible 
Norwegian sources reported yes 
tel·day. 

DEADLlNE SET 
Union Board official'! an

nounced ye terllay that the third 
round of the ail-university table 
tennis lourllament mnst be 
played by Satw·day. After this 
round is completed t here will 
be eight 1Ila.yerS left. sity Symphony orcheslra Wednes- ice, ' t'eturning home from a secret DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. B. B. LOis Hamilton. A4 of Hutchinson, ark. occurred around the year 

day evening in the main lounge of mission on this side. made thE Hickenlooper yesterday sent a I Kan.; Marjorie Bestol·. C3 of New- 4~~0~0~B~.~C~. ~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa Union under the direction of crossing. telegram to WPB Chairman Don- ton; Virginia Haraver, A3 o[ Cedar I 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. The French sailors are en route aid M. Nelson and OPA Adminis- Rapids; Mary Jane Neville. A2 
" The ovel'ture. "Hamlet." by to sel'vice with the Fighting French trator Prentiss Brown asking lib- of Emmetsburg. and the CUl'l'Jer 

Tschailtowsky will be the first of Gen. Charles DeGauUe. eraJization of lederal restrictions start, Hazel Swim. Mrs. John MiJ-1 
number presented by the orche 'tl'a. 'Deserted' Vessels on supplies 01 egg cases. leI', Helen Goodenow. Laura Chen-

V
"CJ'OoIOnncecertloIO inanDd MaoJr'ocrh'e"stfrOal' tbhye They had "deserted" th~ l!'rench "A most acute situation demand- nell and Mrs. Gladys Johnson. I 

h 1 ing immediate solution faces egg During "open house" women of 
Haydn. anothel' work to be pl'e- I ~ru' vessels 8 ort y. aCter they ar- producers, packers and shipPel'S in the residence may entertain guests 
sented includes three movements' I JIved at New YOlk, Boston and I II th t 1 ., A I th ' t , . Philadelphia from Dakar in French ow a, e e egram saId. ' can- n ell' rooms and in he parlors 
Allegro moderato. adagIO, and ai-I t AI . vas of representative packers of the house with the assistance of 

April - The Time to 

Store Your Furs 
Phone Slrub's-9607-our bonded 
messenqer will ca ll for your furs. 

legro. .. . . . w7;he !;~:. that their taking of ~ among OUI' nearly 200 plants dis- their floor. h .o s t e sse s. These 
Followmg mtennJsslOn. thl'ee 01'- "French leove" caused interna- closes that most of them have only ' hostesses WIll II1clude Janet Luse. 

chcstl'ul exce\'pts from "Romeo and tional complications among thelSUHicient shipping cases for a few A3 of West Liberty; Marilyu 
Mrs. David Johnston of Iowa Juliet" by Hector-Louis Berlioz representatives of the French,.fac- days supply. This includes fillers Thompson. A3 of Forest City; Elva 

City. who was Violet Lackerlder will be played. The excerpts in- tions and the United States gov- and 11ats and other shipping and Bolle. A3 of Highland Park. 111.; 
before her marriage April 4. will clude "Festivities at Capulet's." ernment did not worry them at all. packing material. Kathryn Katschkowsky. A2 of 
be honored by Mrs. Paul Nosek, II "Love-Scene, Capulet's Garden" They stuck to their original as- "These packers report that they Elkadet·; Mal'llyn Nesper, A2 of 
E. Court slreet. at a miscellaneous and "Queen Mab, the Fairy of sertion that some of the oIficers see no hope of any immediate eon- Toledo. Ohio. 

Sloraqe Cos l Is Low-$3 for $100 Valuation 

shower Saturday at 8 p. m. Dreams." b d 1I . I' . sistent supply In the future unless F loor lluslesses 
Aft a oar 1eu' S 11PS were deflJlitely federal restrictions are l'mmedi- MarJ' orie Daughton. A4 of er a social evening, refresh- pro-VichY, although that has been 

ments will be served by !he hos- Town Women Plan denied ~ince by the commanding ately liberalized. Unless something Grand River; Edna Herbst. AI of 
tess. I officer of the RicheJieu and other is done at once to provide these Newton; Louise Franks. A2 of Oak 

Guests will include Mrs. J amcs E ection of Officers French navy men. supplies not only will shipments Park. 111.; Sara Ringeon, C3 of I 
Chapters to Meet Wilson. Mrs. Roy Lackender, Mrs For Meeti ng Monday be seriously cut down but eggs Iowa Falls; Jean NeWland, Al of 

T Aft 'Vida Johnston. Mrs. Harold Ress- will begin to back up on the Ial'm Bellc Plaine; Ann Huggett. AI of 

/ omorrow ernoon IeI'. Mrs. Dale Ressler, Da'dene --- Ask Students to S,"gn because of the lack of shipping and Chagrin Falls, Ohio; Jane Blythe, 
Officers for the coming year ckin f ·I·t · A4 ! W'll' b R th R . - Lackendcl', Mrs. Howard Mahoney pa' g aCl1les. This condition 0 J lams Ul'g; u elJl-

Ch t HI d I t E ( 'will be elected by Tau Gamma ill b . A3 f R' F l IlL 
QP er an c 1ap et' 0 LaVerne Lackcnder. Thelma Lack- MO w' 0 tain within a very few days mga. 0 lVer ores. ; 

P.E. O. will meet at 2:30 tomor- ender, Mrs . Carol Chipman, Ver!l lown women's organization, in anpower uery unless relief is had immediately. Eileen Schenken. Al of Marion; 
il lheir business meeting Monday at J . B d 'll A2 f D b row n emoon. Lack nder, Dorothy Madden, Ann _ allJce ar I • a u uque; 

• • • S e r up, Eleanor Pelzer, lana 7:30 p. m. in the north confer- J Louise Maddy. A2 of GI'eat Bend. 
Mrs. G. F. Kay will discuss ence room of Iowa Union. Undcq;raduates arc requested Bill to Give Cities I Kan.; Mal'jol'ie Parsons. CJ3 of 

"Buccaneers and Pirates of the Schenk. Mrs. Ida Nissenegger. Candidates for office nominated by the office oC emergency man- COI·alville. 
Lesettu Wcyermal\ and Mrs. Grace in the meeting April 5, are Bar- a"erllcnls, which is under the war 25 Percent of State KaUu'Y Il Rl·cllal·ds. A3 of La CarribealJ" at a meeting of chap- SI II " 

1a aw. bara Meade. A3 of Mason City. manl)owCI' commiSSion, to Jill out f Gr"'lge. Ill. '. Miss Bagley'. An.nc ter HI. Mrs. W. L. Bywater. 226 LI'quor Store Pro I'ts ... and June Turner, A2 of New YOl'k. a studcnt questioJUlairc in order Brandt. C4 of Council BlufJ's·. Jane 
Magowan avcnue, will be hostess Admits Will to Probate to Ihe group. Assisting her will be N, Y .• for preSident; Betty Kess- thot their names may appear on DES MOINES (AP) _ Aiter Mlliel·. Al o( Des Moines; Sara 
Mrs. Ray L. Bywater. The will of the late Mary Jane IeI', A I of Iowa City. and Kathryn the rostel' of scientific and special- hearing charges that the liquor S t l' a c k b e in. C4 of Lowden; 

• • • MOl'iarty was admitt.ed to probate Kruse. A2 o[ Lisbon. (or secre- ized personnel. I situation in Iowa is "damned rot- Dorothy Rohrs, Ai o[ Pekin. Ill.; 
"Watch on the Rhine" by Lillian yesterday by District Judge James tary; Shirley Mintz, A2 of New This roster will provide a com- ten" the house today passed and Mary Osborne, Al o( Ottumwa; 

lIeliman will be reviewed by Mrs. P. Gaffney. William R. Hart was York. N. Y., and Betty Kinkead, prehcnsivc list o( professionally sent to the senate a bill to allocate Shirlee Wakefield. A3 of East 
Juan Lopez-Morillns at a meeting appointed attorney and executor A2 'of Chariton. for treasurer. qualified Amcricans so that inlor- 25 percent of the state liquor store Hartford. Conn.; Mary Louise 
of chapter E. Hostess will be Mrs. without bond,' Following the election of new mation concerning them moy be profits to cities and towns. Hllrmon, Al of Cedar Rapids; Ann 
1. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa avenue. of(icel's. the president will name I'eadily available should their ser- Final vote on the measure, Hill. Ai oC Sioux City; Norma 

Committee members for the r her cabinet members Cor publi- vice be nceded in the war pro- which sponsors said would mean Anscher. Al of Des Moines. and 
lI1ei!ting llre MI'S. Hazel B. Miller, ATO President city, lllembcl·shJp. social ailail's. gram. about 50 cents a year pel' capita DOHrothd~ Zoller. A l of Davenport. 
"s G and program arrangements. As Heeds <lri5e fOr the empioy- to the municipalities. was 85 to 11. ea II1g thc committee lor open 
011$. • D. ratke and Mrs. Ed- A' 11 I d t t . . f h . J F kl' A3 f 'Nard S. Rose. own women arc urge 0 men 01' commiSSIoning 0 such Allhough Ihe bill contempiates ouse IS eanne ran m. a 

Recruit's Face Red; 
Gets WAAC's Bag 

CAMP TYSON. Tenn .• April 7 
(AP) - Thc boys III Camp Tyson 
claim the "reddest face in Tennes
lite" belongs to Corp. WilJilim 
Herron. 

Arriving here from ~'iorid", 
Herron proceeded to unpaCK hi~ 
barracks bag. and pulled out 
dainty feminine undcrgarments in 
tllendy stream. 

The reason: En route. he'd scd-
4ienUy exchanged his bag wi~h 
'-II! belonging to a WAAC. 

Order of Ra'inbow 
Initiates Nine Girls 

'the initiation uf uine girls jnto 
lit Order of Ra in bow foJ' G ids 
'as held at 7:30 last night at a 
lleeting or the Order of Eastern 
Sial:. The ceremony. which Willi 
htkJ in the Masonic temple. was 
attended by members of the Rain
bow. 

The newly initiated are Marilyn 
Browning. Mary Mae Reimers. 
Allee Jean Roedel'. Mona Lou 
DeRue. Wanda Spaan. VirgInia 
Wheeler, Cynthia McEvoy, Ll1a 
)Vh1taker and Virginia Wllliall\BOIl. 

RICHARD S~AR, A2 of Donnell
SOil, was recently elected worthy 
mastel'" of Al pha Tau Omega fra 
\,emity. Other new officers are 
Cal'l Mal·xer. A3 o( Des Moines, 
worthy chaplain; Thomas Tierney. 
P3 of Milford, worthy keeper of 
the exchequer; William Downing, 
A4 of Des Moines. worthy scribe; 
Verie FlOOd. Al of Wi nterset. 
worthy keeper of the annals and 
Palm COl'l'~spondent; Dean Ohlson. 
P2 of Ogden, worthy usher. and 
J oseph Hartin"ton. AS of Keokuk, 
worthy sentLneL 

attend the election. persons. their papers arc furnishcd usc of the money fo' police pW'- Kansas' City. Mo. She will be as
by the roster to 1he v<lriou[ poscs. coullcils could spend the al- sisted by Bemice Quintus, A3 of 

Cornell to Establish 
Mortar Board Chapter 

The fourth Iowa chapter of 
Morltlr Board. national senior 
honor society for college women. 
will be established ut Comeli col
lege. Mt. Vernon. 

Thc 12 senior girls to be In
stalled as members of the chapter 
are members of Cornell's Torch 
society, local honol' organization. 

Pass Survey. Tax Bill 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 

house yesterday passed, 74 to 21, 
the bill (tcchnically a joint reso
luUon). providing (01' the crea
tion of a special commission to 
make a survey and study of the 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
The UniverSity Vesper pro

gram scheduled for Sunday 
will not be held because illness 
has forced Joseph Fott Newton 
to cancel all lectures for the 
ti me being. it was announced 
by Prof. M. WiUru'd Lampe. 
direction of the .school of relig
ion yesterday. 

, 

agcncies. locations anyway they saw fit. Gorner, chairman of the tea; 
These queslionmlires Ilre now The slate liquor systcm earns Phocbe Hartz. A2 of SheHieid, Ill., 

available at the oCfice of student apPI'oximately $3,500,000 net prom in charge of hostesses, and Jean 
aerail·s. a year, all of which goes into the Stamy. Al of Marion. invitations. 

Triangle Club Plans 
• April Picnic Supper 

Mrs. KE'nncth Spcnce will bc 
general cllainnan oC the April 
picnic s~pPcr to be held by mom
bCI's of Triangle club in their Iowa 
Union clubrooms Tuesday at 6:15 
p. m .• according to announcement 
today by Prof. W. F. Loehwing, 
chail'man of thc entertail1ment 
committee. 

Assisting Mrs. Spence as table 
hostesses will be MI·s. Mal'cus 
Bach. Mrs. John Briggs, MI·S. Erich 
Funke. MI·s. Willis Fowler. Mrs. 
J .. ' Garth Johnson. Mrs. G. F 
Robeson, Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher. 
Mrs. Earle Smith and Mrs. George 
Whitaker. 

AT FIRST . ~ ... .... FAO ...... 
~uSE66' 

... TABLfTS. SALVl NOSE DROPS 

state geneml fund. 
Undcr this bill, the cut 101' cities' 

and towns would be aboul $875.-
000. 

Made Bolivian Citizen 
COCHABAMBA, Bolivia (AP) 

-Vice-president Henry A. Wal
liJce last night was madc an hon
o~al'Y citizen of Cochabamba, cen
ter o( Bolivia's potato region, and 
accepted on behalf of all farmers 
in the United States . 

FROM 151 COLLEGES 

.re no" enrolled at "'I, h.rine Glbb., 
lrlinin, to do their .h,re for vi et0'l. 

I 
in impor11nt leererari,1 "oli tioDl, en , 
incidentally, in suri n, their vwn eco. 
nomic ~.fety in polt- ... ar dIY,. Co uru • 
euhtllvtly tor eoll e,e wome .. be,in 
J. ly 6 and Sopt. 21. ~.nd lor boOk. 
let. IIGla", GIRLS AT WORK." 

v-T'a:tluvwLL fJ-iUIJ , 
RCRnAitIAL 

.,ITON_ M •• ,_ ••. 
NEW YOIIK-.- ...... A .... u.· 

I.e. Woman's Club 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs. Theudore Hunler was re
cently c;:lectcd chairman of the 
Iowa City Woman's club chorus 
to succced MI·s. Grace O. Walel'
man. Mrs. F. M. Neuzil was elected 
ecretary .. tl'easurer. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW yqa K 

CASE SYSTEM 
Three-Year Day Course 

Four-Year Evenlnr OOUl'!Ie 

CO·EDUCATIONA L 

Mem ber A'!i R • • r Ame ri can Law S.,b •• la 

C.mploU. .. . 1 T... Y.... It C.U.r. 
Work wllb G.od Gri d.. aequl... I.r 
Entraace 

MORNING AND EVENING CLASSES 

FIRST 'YEAR CLASSES BEGIN' 
On JUlie 14th and Sept. 2'Ith.. 1943 IUld 

Fel)ntary 7th. 1944 

For fu rther in formatlon addreu 
Re,lstrar Fordham Law School 

233 Broadwa)" New York 

P ROTEeT yovr fvrs completely fur storage 
guaranteed safe by the Fur Institute of America 

(F.I.A.). Freezing cold, scientific humidity control, 
burglar-proof, fire.proof vaults, all risk insurance, 

WIllY MOTH IS lOOKIN~ THINNER, 
CAN'T ~ET FURS TO EAT FOR DINNER 
FOR FREEZIN~ COLD KEEPS HIM AWAY 
FROM VAULTS APPROVED ''I F, I. A. 

G' 

MDRAl. 
STDRI 'URS WITH US TDDA" 

'*'~' .. ".': . ., "7· " .," ';'"",~. 
rOR lYO~.t ru.~'>, 
JDHN, What? A new fur ~O(:It? ' 

You know I can" afford it ... . · 
MAR" ~ol. Not newt J"lt Ie- '~ 

t ,,' ", Vllall'e cu'to~ ~J'Qned. " 
Furs cu. tom (leaned the ReV,tal lf. WClY 
cann~f bat "fOld. from new. , They glisten Vfi l~ , 
new )found .. beauty . . They· are foam-soft,_ . 
lu.'rciu."rpdjan'. F"'-wlth~eVl tql if. (Uli, 

10m ~u" 'c'lt<l!,fng . .;...peciQI weQ'~er.pr04f'rta, ; 
procl!!llo; ;protect your ' fu(jC\goinl ' In,OW, 

. and rOI." . . Your 'fun Jh(H.I/d ' be J~. eVi,al.il.,,4 
.clea",edr.\,. ~ yeor.. _." . . ' ~ .. --~ .. ,", .. """ - """,,,", 

Use V-Mail to 

write to the 

boys overseas. 

Buy V·MaIl Here 

t::... ~ ~ 

~ fiti;j.~ " I~. 
Iowa City's Depar tmen. Store 



,. 
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• Harris n Gri Coaching. Duties 
• 

Wanls Active SLUGGERS WAIT FOR MICHIGAN GAMES 
.. 

Service Role 
Schroeder Says Iowa 
Will Still Have Grid 
Team Next Season 

F eed with the probl m of _ lee
ting a new football coach. for next I 
fall after the two remaining 
coach on tbe staff gave notice 
that they are goiuJ:: into th armed 

por~ 

~J'rail 

It,. 

WlUTNEY 
HARTIN 

* Former Big League 
* 'Bad Boys' Willing 
* To Cha nge Ways 

rvic , Director E. G. ' (Dad) NEW YORK-Thu; promises 
Schroeder id yesterday, "We be the year of reform of some of 
will have football at Iowa next our high octanl' baseball players, 
eason no matter how many th volatile gen " who could be 

c che we looe." relied upon to provide ,orne kind 
Frank Cal'ideo, backfteld men- or an explosion e\'ery now and 

tor, I' I\'ed his cOInmi Ion ill then. either on or off the fi <!ld. 
the na\'y Tuesday and WIlt b The war may han' had the sob
. worn in 11 Xl londny, and Ii d ('ring ([fl·d. and don't get , th<lt 
Coa h Jim Harris told Schroeder wrong us thi hilS nothini' to -:to 
that he will b in ome service and with the ImbibJng or drinking Iik
that he i mlgnlng his grid po i- kCJ',!l. ~Om~' of thc athlete prob
tion. • ably studiou Iy refrain from the 

Harris I' port lodny for his cup that blears, 
army physical at Des Moines sincc It ju, t mean that they ,rem 
beIng reel lril'(.l IA. Howev '1', if 10 be del rmlned toettl e do\\ n 
he (aili; to pa. the physical he to the bu hlt',~ or pla~' lnl' b 1'

said thai h has bome service job ball, and Ir not arluaUy sprl'ad
I' ndy tOt' him. IIII' l,W ehu"s lid IIrM a~ Irast 

Thus the trio or cooches tilat thry don't rIl'url' on ,dUng their 
ur ught gridiron fame to th Uni- name 10 thl' flap r for tlll ylhi lll' 
verslty ot lown, headed by OJ'. except lheir hlttinc or pit lling 
Eddie Anderson-now II major in or fll'ld illl'. 
the army, has been lost by the Vun Lingle Mungo might be 
Hawkeyes at least for the dura- considered a prime example ot this 
tion. chani'ed altitude. The chastened 

The new coal'h will b(' named a~ chucker, now laborIng for the New 
s "as lhing~ ar slrailPlt ned oul York Giants, from oil reports is a 
about II I' j d 0 and Ii Oi l' r I s. model YOltnl( man, unci is dij(j(ing 
SchrO<'der .aid that Anderson is in industriuusly to ('arn himseU a 
oming to lown City thi w k nd regul I' spot. He 1001' fine, til y 

and he will talk the Ituation G er do SlIY, but th look~ part of it can 
WIth him. "Art r all, AMerson be overlooked as Mungo always 
hould h ve Ul ch nee to say who look_' fine in thl' spring, but a , th(' 

Plctur('d above nre four of the Hawkey e slu l'~ers who will be counled on to rain base hils against 
the f ft< h\j::l n I)llchers in the two-game erie till weekend. From left 10 rlcht they are: Tom Farmer, 
erond b. em n ; Capt. lIarol(1 Lind. rll'htflelder: n arry Rlnkema . cenlerflelder; and Clark Briscoe, first 

baseman. Iowa. and Michigan tied for the con fere n ce ti tle la t year and th H liowks will lry to start 
their Ie I'u competition In a winning way al'aln t t be Wolverines. Lind and Rinkema have been up to 
par in hitting, willi the rightnelder hlltluK two home runs. Farmer and Briscoe h.a.ve not played a ll t he 
time but hould bear down for the ~lichl l'an serle . ----------------------------------
Chicago Cubs in Pennant Fight Tigers' D. Wakefield 

• • •• Regarded as Slugger 
If Rookies Hit N.L. Pitching But Weak Defensively 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SPO 'BTS 
Tank Coach 
Has Another 
Great Team 

Braves Make Fi~al 
Offer to Lombardi; 
Jav"ery in Fine Form 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) 
- The hillers in the s t . Louis 
Browns line-up pounded their 

Homer Gives 
Cleveland Win' 
Over Pirates 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Charles pitcher mates again yesterday in INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- Ha.\"ry 
a f ina l 11-6 intra-squad game Edwards' homer over the rillM 

L. (Bud) Sawin, the young Indi- f ' Id 11' th I t hal f 01 the before opening a spring training le wa 10 e as 
ana polis Carbon company execu- ninth gave the Oleveland Indians 

I 
tive who produces championship series wi t\'! the Car dinals at St. a 4-3 victory over the Pittsburgb 
swimming teams os a sideline, is Louis Saturday. Pirates In on exhi bilion game here 

Th ere were lh ree home-runs- yesterday. It was their iirst vic- , 
sitting at the door watching for t . th ·th th B by catcher Rick Ferrell, plnch- OIOY In ree games WI e uc-
the postman or 11 telegraph mes- caneers. 
senger. bitter Paul Dean and Mike Char- Hank Gornicki blanl{ed the ,In, 

He Is waiting for \V(lrd as to tak d ians for five fr ames, but Harry 
• • • Shuman lasted only one round 

whether two of his s tars, Betty WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP) - w hen three American league blow. 
Bemis and Ann Hardin, will be . tied up the scor e. J ack Hallett 
able to leave eastern schools and Al Javel')' had-jlls fast ball hop- iini~hed and yielded two hits, in~ 
appear with his Indianapolis Rivi- ping yesterday and about all the clud ing the round-tr ipper whieb 
era club team in its attemp t to wi n Boston Braves could do against beat him. 
another national swimming t itle him was practice swinging as they Lou Boudreau who got two sin-
In t he national indoor meet at gles was the only player to "e' went th J.'Ough a long batting drill ' • • Chicago this weekend. more than one safety. 

But whelher they come or not at Choate school. • • • 
Sawin wi ll take a team ot six Casey Stengel indicated that the FRENCH LICK, Ind. CAP) -
'teen-age girls to Chicaeo and is Braves nave made their final offer Manage r J immy Wilson of the 
confident of making a good show- to Ernie Lombardi, their iirst- Chicago Cubs said befot'e yester-
ing. string catcher and National league day's exhibition that the game was 

BeUy is in II WAVES' school at being played for the Red Cross but 

wiJ1 temporarily take his place." a on fade. so do s Mungo. This By DILLON GRAHAM 

Hunter college in New York while batting champion , but do not ex- as th ings turned ouL it looked like 
Ann is in school at Penn Hall in peet any favorable reaction. It Is t ile Chicago White Sox were plBy_ 
Chambersburg, Pa. understood here that Lombardi ing for the White Sox as they 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (A P) - For the last three years Sawin will remain out of baseball unless smacked three Bruin pitchers for stat d Schr der. time we're told he Isn't fooling. AP Feature port Editor year. He hil .320 for Dallas in 
Baseball's super-salesman, young )-las produced the women's nahonal he is t raded. 16 hits and a 13-2. decision , The nthletic dIrector expl Ined Jo M dwick is :lIloth l' whose FRENCH LeCK, Ind.-The most 194) and tagged on an additional 

thut he oriainally had planned a history, dating baek to his Cal'dl- damaging one-two punch or dou
meeting with the board in control nal day. i SP kled with troubles ble-A babebail may bring the Cubs 
ot athletic for Monday, but be- of one kind or another, and a late the pOwer they need to climb out 

Dick Wakefield, is having u'ouble outdoor championship team-once • • • Rookie Fl'ank KiaJin, l/lte of 

CllU e or the rec nt d v lopm nt::! as last year he wa' suppa,ed to of the second division. 
it wlll be postp ned. Schroed r have been in the dog-hau e with If the bats of Heinz (Dutch) 
~aid h did not know whether th y his Brooklyn Dodller teammales Bccker and Eddie Stnnky can 
wl\1 name assisl.l nt coaches for bcenu~ o( an mdHfeH'llt attitude play IIny ort of a lively tunc on 
the Brid &port. nd an over-ze, lous desire to pro- NHtional league piLehing, Man-

M ntim pring football prac- tect a .300 batting average. Now, a,el' Jimmy Wilson figures Ilis 
tice 'will ('ontinu under the ~uper- our MI'. Sid F cr reports, Jo la Chicago Cub~ can drive upwards 
vision o[ Cat'ideo with the n. ist- one or the paby-wnL<y boys of thu - mayll all th way to the top. 
ancc or "Pops" Harrison. "Spring , quad, und is working like II These Milw;lukc Inrrupf.'rs s t 
filllis WIll nd Api'll IG lind Flllnk trooper. Lhc IJUC' 1.1st ~t;lhOll for the AA 
wiil stIli be Ul'ound by then," Roy Weatlwrly wns somdhlng or Am riean as ociatioll II I t leI's, 
:tulu,", S<.:\lI'UI:d I'. ;1 stocky little IIpit(ire with the Shortstop SLanky winning the 

At spring pl'aelke yesterday Cleveland Indl,lOs, alUwullh most b"ttin~ crown with a .342 3Vel'
afternoon Carideo stated lhat the of )lis vitl'lol 't'em cI to b(' aimed nge, two poinlo; beL.\er than first 
main part of the drill will stm ul umpires. 11' just ccmed 10 have b.'lccmun B 'ckel" figul·es. Stnnky 
~tre"s conditioning "W may have an inborn di.'Jikc 101' til(' diamond wn~ fIrst in runs scm'cd and wa~ 
II game of touch football $Om tllne cups, nnd a lavorite habit was to thc circuit'~ mo t valullbl play 1'. 
II xt week uut therc will be no trot brhkly toward hi cenLer Jield Wi!t;on docn't £oxp ct them to 
rough work," the former all- position nnd, ;IS he pllssed an ump, produce th"t kind ot batting in 
Amerielln stotecL • en ually I'emlll'k fOI' no Pllrticulnl' the majors. H("II be w 11 s ti. fiNI 

Th ~quad lot,ni 17 lTl!'n y - reo son: "All umpir ~ I1l' blunk- ' ir both call chin UVl'r the .300 
terday, headed by Il'ttennl'n John ('(y bluMs," and continue 011 his lev!.'!. • 
Staak, Dub Liddy lind BilL Bar- way. B~'Ckcr mu t contend with vet
boul'. The umpires got used to the~e eran Phil Cavan'ctta for fir t ba e 

loving insults and cho.c to jgnor ' and capable Stan Hack is a fix
Lhem when they could, nnd in the lure at third. The key '[one situa
lw.t year 01' ~o we understond h tion is une I·tuin lind Sanky mny 
has model'. tt'd . omewhnL. Th wind UI) on either side of ~ cortd 
urnpirt,s 01'1' just one blank now. base, ;15 may Stu Martin, th J'01'-

GRtAT LAKES, 1Il. (AF :'-' 
Navy r cruils at Great LokC!> will 
sce the be .. t in major league ba B

ball again Ihis ummel', Lieut. 
Comdr. J. Russell Cook, ath! tic 
oWcer at the U. S. Naval Training 
Rtntion, announced yesterday. 

Ten major league clubs, Indud
ing Brooklyn nnd the New York 
Yankees for Ule (irst time, already 
have been added to the Great 
Lakes schedule. Arrani'ements 
with several others are ncaring 
completion. 

"The primary purpose of our 
baseball t am is reeruit entertain
ment and the majority ot the 
games will be played at hOllle," 
Lleut. Comdr. Cook said. "We have 
thousands o( men who must find 
a1l thelr recreation within \.be 
gates or the training station and 
ba. eball i~ n very important parl 
of a program which gives th m 
the be t in music, movies, radio 
shows and variety hours. 

Because or many personnel 
choni'es since last season our te!lll1. 
under LieuL Gordon S. (Mickey) 
Cochrane \ ill be considerably Icss 
experienced than last year. The 
men cnt away will be sorely 
mIssed but Great Lakes bm;cball 
is strictly incid nfal to th wllr 
program. 

Third ba.:.eman Ernie Andres 
of the 1942 squad is aboard a sub
marine chaser. Cenlerfiejder Frllnk 
Boumhollz has made several CI'OSS
ings as captain or a gun uew 
aboard a mel'eh:lOl ship. Benny 
McCoy, Chestel' Hajduk, Don Pad
gett, Frank PyUak, Jim Basso and 
Don Godfl'edsen all have been 
trans(erred. J ohn Rigney, leading 
pi tcher of 1942, is awaiting orders 
for transfer. 

Now hl" wlLh tI New York l mer big leaguer brought buck from 
Yankees, and JOt' McCarthy insist..s Minneilpoli. Wil.'on is going to 
hi players COIl~cl')trat on base- shuffle the boys arou~d ~ntJl he 
balJ. The chubby Roy, with the (mds the b 8t combll1atlOn. It 
bij job of filling Joe DiMaggio's may be Stanky ot second and Mor
boob, i.' Il Jl1uacl ot decorum. lin ot· Lt'll M I'ullo ~I~ short. Or 

»o-bo New om never , as a MorUn muy get tho cail at second 
trouble mak .. ,. UI"/> ju~t 110 bil'. with Stanky trying to oust Merullo 
cood-natured luI' with the habit in the. hortCi Id. 
of talklJ1f b~ and often. ~lte Never Hit Under .300 
odd "art of It wa, thai when Beck r, born in G rmany, has 
Do-bo would ay "old no-OO HI nevcl' hi~ und('r .300 during his 
do thL"" or "old Do,bo w ill do [iv' y aI's in pro baseball. And 
that" old 110· bo orten as Ilot he's boostcd tlla t a vernge every 
w8uld do It. 
This year he has been strangely 

silent. ]n fact, there has becn a 
marked absence of poppini'-off 
rom the usually roist ring Dodg

ers. It may have starteD. when 
Br;ll;)ch Rickey took the steering 
wheel and let Leo Durocher know 
who was drlvinll. He WIIS said to 
huve told Leo what to do and what 
not to do, with no ifs or ands or 
buts about i l. 

But gelling back to the taming 
or the crews, It looks lil';c serious 
basebaIJ this ;year. Which seem' 
to be lilting. This is a serious year. 

tt-l','l!1 
ST ARTS TODAY 

YOU'RE IN fOR 

~r"'Mf 
ADVEN TUREl 

Stran-d 
. \ 

2 - FEATURES - 2 
NOW SHOWING 

THRILlS\ _ 
in the wide.\ 
open town ot& , 
the wide open (), 

~ 

10~ tOO TOUGH 10 D/i 
~ Ii. '._.0,",'" ' ldUft uo"," , 

RICHARD DlX 
KENT TAYLOR 

EDGAR BUCHANAN 
. dh Frances Gifford· Don Castle 

Clem Bevans· Victor Joll 

Among the candidaLes now 
working oUl under Lieutehant 
Cochrane are pitchers Vern Olsen 
and J ohnny Schmitz, Chicago 
Cubs: Tom Ferrick, Cleveland Tn
dian ; Bob Harris, Athl tics, and 
Frank Bisean, S1. Louis Browns: 
calcher G rge m ckey, Chicogo 
Wl1ite Sox, arid Marv Felderman, 
Chlca&o Cubs ahd three IT'i~mQerS 
or las yt!a r's learn, J OhhDY r;uc:i
delio, second base, Earl B61yard, 

cent r fi eld and J o Grace, right .!~~!!!::!===~ 
:!ield. 

N(~aU l U l l 
DOlll 111111(( . Iml m o 

F AMlL Y ADMISSIONS 

20 pOints with Milwaukee. these days peddling his wares as at the Lakeside club in Louisville, EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) - Hollywood, conneeted lor the ell'-
Heinz is a line drive hitler and . Ky., and twice at the Riviera club. Coach steve O'Neill d ivided the cuit with two on board in the fifth 

last in the field. "I can hit a long a major league outrlelder, but he If Miss Bemis, high individ ual Detroit Tillers into tWQ squads of in a seven-run uprising that 
ball, but I s ldom try for homers," has thoroughly sold the Detroit scorer in last summer's outdoor 12 players each yesterday to meet rou led the Cubs' young Eddie 
he explains. "I find you can get I Tigers on his power hitting.· nationals, and Miss Hardin can the exigencies of an exh ibition Hanyzewski. Orval Grove held the 
more hits it you just try to bung Wakefield is a smooth article rejoin their teammates, Sawin fig- schedule that ~alls for the club to Cubs to one h it lhrough the first 
the baJJ safely." when it comes to selling bimself ures he can have another winner. be in two places next Sunday. three innings. 

Becker is married, has two chil- and hC'lI probably do something "If one of the two girls can ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~iiiiii~ _____ .'~' Iii~' 
dren and i~ 3A. Stanky aJ. 0 is about those fielding lapses, but compete," Sawin says, "we still , 
married and was recently rejecled privately he is causing some con- can win. If neither of them can 
by the nrmy and classified 4F. t'ern in the inner coundls ot the show up, the burden will re't on 

The Cubs have no ouUield wor- D truit orgunization. At current the shoulders of 14-year-old Joa n 
rie~ whot with Lou NovikofC, Bill stalldords, he may boot in as f"Hlny Fogle, the outdoor national indi-
N i c hoI . 0 n, P<!anuts Luwrey, runs as he bals in. vidual medley champion." 
CharI s Gilbert and Dominic Dal- Thc 21-ycor-old University of Sixteen-year-old Patty Aspinall. 
lessandro available. There's a Michigan collegi(ln who in 1941 national outdoor breast stroke 
good looking rookie on deck, too received· [\ :et'Ord$52,OOO ?onus chumpion, will be Sawin's hope iii 
-Whitey Platt, who led the 3-1 from the 'fIgel'S niter makmg. a the brea~l stroke races. Jo~n 
league with u .395 batting a\' r- sales tour of hu/f a dozen major Fogle's older sister, June, 17, WIll 
age. Clyde McCuJlough will do leo gut! parks b balling a cool .412 swim in the individual medley, the 
most of the catching. in exhibition encounlers. H~ has two breast stroke raccs a~d both 

Pltcblng Slrenrlhelled hammered 111 nine runs and kicked l'elays and then there IS Joan 
The acquisition of Paul Der- in ha1l' a dozen with unstcudy who Sawin says "has been entered 

ringer from th Rt'(\s has . lrength- fIelding.. ., in everything exccpt the. dIving." 
ened Chicago's pitching. Wilson Wakcrlel(~ mhcl'lted Detro~t's To pic~ up stray pomts a~d 
h(ls 0 strong line of right-handed lert flcld lob vacated by SlI~k also to bUl ld for tbe future, Sawm 
twirlers in Derringer Claude Pus- fielding Barney McCosky, now m is taking three newcomet·s to the 
beau, Bill L e and Lon Warneke. the navy. At Briggs stadium that's meet. They are Mary Mar~8ret 
Then ther arc Hit'om Bithorn Lcs the caslcst gurden to play, but at Carroll, 15, who won tile natIonal 
Fleming and Juke Mooty, And ihe' the tr:lil1ing Ilme h~re it's the sun junior 440-yard free style last 
Cubs IIlso have the minOI' leagues fil'ld wh('rc grelJ)lms lurk. week; Patsy BI'ogan, 15,. who 
No.1 pitch 1', 34-year-old Kewpic It bothcrs Wakefield to no small Sawin says is "pretty good" III the 
Barrett who won 27 games for degree. breast stroke, and Ann ShaIiner, 
Seattle' with an earned run aver- 15, who swims in the relays and 
age of i.72. Jonas Berry, who won tllf' Cubs might win the pennant. the sprinl~. ____ _ 
18 101' Tuba, Paul Erick, on and "Why not," asked Wilson. "You 
Bob McCall from Nashville, Ed don't think we cnme down h~re 
HanyzewRki fl'Om MJlwllul(ee and to tl'nin foJ' fifth plnce, do you? 
34-year-old Ray Prim, a lefty who 1 think we've btrengthened OUt· 

copped 21 vlclol'ie' [01' Los An- club while the teams in tront of 
geles, are other newcom I'S us huve been hurt by player losses. 

Your roving correspondent ex- SUI'e we've got a chancc, and a 
pressed surpriM! when Wilson said pretty good chance." 

"Arsenal Mlglii" 
La te News 

ENDS TODAY 
George Sanders 

"QUIET PLEASE, MURDER" 

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

our 01 THE HEART DF A 
11811T1"C ",Att Itt AFlteA 

A love story from 
no-man', land ••• 
Ihe fln t great hu
man story of 1he 
desert heroes today' 

THOMAS MITCH 
ALLYN JOSLYN 

IHltwl al.,IIEI 
.,.-___ Added Hits .--.."...",-..-_ 

"U. S. NAVY BAND" 
LATEST NEWS 

, 

• 

3 

ARROW SHIRTS 
the worldJs finest 
can be found at 

GRIMM'S 
The Store for Men 

it'J'ake care of Mom, and don't spot 

my Arrow Shirts!" 

Y ou can always include Arr ow Shirts among a 
man's f avorite possessions, and wh y not ? T he spe
cial Mitoga fit, Sanforized label (which gl1aruntees 
fabric shrinkage Ie s thaD 1'70 ), anchored buLlon s 

and the world·famo U8 collar a ll contrihu te to a work 
~f art in tailoring. The clean cr isp fecling of a new 
:Arrow sh jrt on your back is a lesson in morale. See 
your dealcr today! Whites li nd fllncies, 2.24, lip. 

R o w 
SHIRTS. TIES. HANDKERCHtEFS • UNDERWEAR • SP'ORT SHIIITS 

* 'UY WAlt IONOS AND STAMP'S * 
,-

Complete Spring Lines 
of 

ARROW SHIRTS 
now ready in both white and 

fancy paHerns. 

SPEIDELS 
129 So. Dubuque 

0; 

3 

intuire 
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One 
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Huge Bomber 
'~trafes 3·Ship 
fnemy (onvoy 

Women Voters' Group 
To Hear Discussion 

By Mrs. J. C. Pryor 
Mrs. J. C. Pryor of Burlington 

will be guest speaker at the 
mO\1thly luncheon of the League 
of Women Voters tomorrow noon 
at 12 o'clQck in the toyer ot Iowa 
Union. 

Visit to Neighbor is a $40 silver.buckled number, 
but lancier ones come higher ; 
scarves, and a silver loop to hold 
them, $5 10 $8 ; small leather hat
band, tiny silver clasp, $5; belt 
and holster, $40 to 50; six-shool
ers, $75 to $100 apiece, 

"Then you lake the saddles," Big 
John finished. "I've got three
not fancy-nnd I'm in lor about 
$1,000 on them." 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN She will emphasize in her dis-
Let's figure it fOI' a rough total 

of $828--every time John Wayne 
gets dressed for action. That's 
what's aetUl\Uy on his back-and 
his horse's-when he walks into 
a western scene. 

AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)- cuSSion the need for an interna· 
II Flying F<lrtress has strafed a lional viewpoint. MrS. Pryor is a 
three-ship Japanese convoy at 1'l\ember of a committee of six I 
Kavieng, New Ireland, the high midwestern league members re
command announced today. cenlly appointed to support the OFFICIAL BULLETIN 

The F<lrtress returned to on national board and staIr in helping 
area where on April 2, 3 and 4, local leagues build public opinion 

(Continued from page 2) 

the summer session and will need 
an N. V. A. job until June 30, 
please make application at the 
o([iee of student affairs, employ
ment division, not later than April 
13. 
R.L.BALLANTYNE,MANAGER 
Student Employment Division 

allied planes sank or probably 
.snk seven Japanese warships and 
five merchantmen. 

Kavleng, where concen trations 
01 enemy shipping have been re
ported recently by !Iiers on re
eonnaissance, is approximately 550 
miles northeast of the allied base 
or Port Moresby, New Guinea. 

"One 01 our heavy reconnais
SlInce units straied a small enemy 
convoy, consisting of a destroyer 
and two cargo vessels northwest 
o[ Kavieng," reported the noon 
tcmmunique Irom Gen. ' Douglas 
~fDcArthlD"s headqUarters. 

"An escorting float plane at
tempting interception was driven 
011 and damaged." 

In the northern Solomons, a 
Jopanese destroyer was sighted 
oil the coast of Bougainville by a 
medium aUied bomber which 
srored neal' misses-blows which 
frequently seriOllsly domage the 
target. 

Babo, on MaoCluer gulf in Dutch 
New Guinea, was raided 'by allied 
foor-motored b 0 m be r s which 
started explosions and fires on the 
airdrome and in the town. In the 
same area, a heavy bomber at
tacked the lown of Fak Fait. 

No·w You 
Tell One 

* * * • Seems Like 
ATalJ Story 

• 

CAMP PICKETT, VA. (AP)-A 
pint-sized drill sergeant gazed 
enviously at (he 6-foot, 2-inch 
lrame of Recruit Alfred S. Lin
hart, of Pittsburgh, Pa., when he 
reported here to begin basic train- ' 
ing. 

"How high does the rhubarb 
get on your form, Yardbird?" the 
drill sergeant asked. 

"Can't tell till it stops growing," 
Linhart replied. "Toke my kid 
bl'()\her, Russell. He's a Tech 
s~geant at Camp Poll(, and he's a 
hall-inch higher lhan me. Then 
there's my older brother, BLlI. 
He's an instructor at. lhe Army 

~ ,air school in Ohicago. He's only 
a quarter-inch taller than me. 

"But we all ldnda look to Paul 
to top the crop. He's only'16, and 
he's 6-feet, 3-inches already. Soon 
as he grows up, hE!'s gonna join 
Ute navy." 

Everybody Wins, 
Nobody's Happy 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.-S~m 
Grady sued Mrs. Gertrude Wil
liams for $100 and MrS. Gertrude 
Williams sued Sam Grady for 
$100, both for damages resulting 
Iram a minor automobile accident. 

A general sessions eourt deci
silm found for both defendants, 
meaning neither had to pay the 
oUter. The cases were appealed 
to the circuit court where a jury 
came to the same decision. 

S,nators' Sp,eche. 
Impress This Woman 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-A 
fe~lnine visitor at the State House 
inquired where she could find 
'~tor Conlon of the House of 
Speakers." She was d iI'ected to . 
tht'o(fice of Delegate Thomas E. 
COjIlon, whQ is speaker of the 

I Maryland House of Delegates. 

One U.S. Airman's 
Post·INar Plan 
LONDON (AP)-Technica1.Sgt. . 

JlIIles Hickie of Waltham, Mass .. 
who has made 17 missions over 
enemy territQry with the U. S. aiJ: 
force, is saving $200 monthly for 
a POSt-war program of his own. 
"I'm saving the money to travel 

10 darkest /Lfric:a, ASia, Rus~la and 
::to China," said Hickie. "1 wan t to 

Set all those countries that r don't 
see dUring the war." 

Population Ga-ins 
In South Africa 

PRETORIA (AP)-South Afri
ca', white population increased to 
2,111,200 from 1,49_9,911 in 10 
YI!II't. Total population i8 ploced 
at:l~5~ 1 ,700 which· includes 7,250,-
1110 Bantu (Negro natives) 238,400 
Aliatics (mostly East Indians) 
aIlll844,400 colcll'ed persons. 

You Can 'Always 
Take a Train 
~FFEYVILLE, Kan. (AP)

Ralph Mills and Edwin . JVIartln 
ha4 a very good reason for miSSing 
(h~ train. They soid they were 
khinklng a eup ot cotfee arid 
couldn't run away and leave it. 

on war aims and post-war policies. 
Tris committee met in Minneapo
lis, Minn., las month with lhe na
tional president to organize their 
plans and program. 

Election of officers will be he'ld 
during the business session. The ': ., ; v 
executive board will meel at 11 :15 , t·', ., 

i~~c~::' morning, preceding the ,,'. ">~< ,~,'. , ATTENTION SENIORS 

Jim Wiegand Drills AFTER PAYING an official v isit 

B S T 2 /10 President Calderon Guardia of 

Senior inVitations may be ob
tained at the alumnt oWce imme
diately upon presentation of pay
ment receipts. 

oy cout roop Costa Rica, Lieut. Gen. GeOfl'e 

I H. Brell, commander of the Car-
I nvl lat.lons Committee 

Jim Wiegand was in charge of Ibbean defense command, leads 
lhe dl·m of Tl'OOP two of the Boy a I'roup ot Costa Rican officers on 
Scouts at their meeting Monday, a photo-takinl' expedition to 
it was announced yesterday by Irazu volcano. 

FRESHMAN Y. W. C. A. 
The linal freshman recreational 

meeting of the year will be held 
Thm'sday at 4:10 in conference 
room No. 2. Kenneth Reeds, troop scribe. -------------

During the meeting several of 
the members completed the re- HOLLYWOOD 
quirements for classification as a -

MARGARET BROWNING 
Freshman president 

tenderfoot. 
Plans for the next meeting, 

which will be held Monday, will 
be under the auspices of the senior 
patrol. 

(Continued from page 2) 

a pair; spurs, $25 a pair, plu'l $4 
01' $5 for straps, silver conches, 
and such; belts-Wayne's favorite 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar by Willis 

Boss announced lor Friday aftcr
noon at 4 o'clock will be post
poned until April 16 so that in-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dsYs-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-"'0 per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
, 50c col, inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

* * * * * * 
FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND 

TWO PAIRS men's Floresheim LOST-Black and white Persian 
Shoes. Size 10 C. Almost new. kitten Friday. Reward. 221 

Phone 3718. Linn. Phone 2083. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - girl for general of

fice work and collections. Box 
160. 

WANTED-Young ladies for foun
tain work. Whetstone's. 

STUDENT for janilor work two 
hours a day. Cash salary. Apply 

in person. Maid-Rite. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Cool com f or tab I e rooms fOr 
SUMMER SCHOOL. April 26. 

Singles and doubles. Chi Omega 
Sorority. 

ROOMS for girlS. Close In. Dial 
2705. 

APARTMENTS 

W ANTED-Night bus boy. Apply UNFURNISHED two rooms and 
Hostess at HudcUe. bath. Refrigerator. Adults. In-

COUPLE to do janitor work and 
coolcing at fraternity. Phone 

9647, 

WANTED - FUll and part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. 

quire 20 W. Burlington. 

FURNiSHED threc room o)xll'l-
mcnt. Pl"ivotc bath. FI·igidairf!. 

Also one room furnished apart
ment with kitchenette. 328 Brown .• 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED two room first flool" 
WANTED immediately. Man as apartment. Adults. Dial 5339. 

jonitor. Permanent job. Apply 
at Larew plumbing. FURNISHED :lPaJ"1ment lOr rent. 

Larew PI u m bin g Company. 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in Phone 969L 

person. New Process Laundry ____ ---:--:--:-___ ~----
313 S. Dubuque. WANTED 

PORTRAITS 
MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 

Studio. Norlh of City Hall. Open 
Sunday. 

W ANTED ~ Second-hand plumb
ing fixtures. Also used heating 

plants. Larew Co. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
STUDENT GIRLS to work morn. " PLUMBING LAUNDRY-5hirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5e pound, DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

ings or afternoons. Cash salary. WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Whetstone's. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. :F. Carler. Dial 

4691. 

SERVICES 
TYPING ....... Editlng thesis, play, and 

book manuscripts a specialty. 
Neat, accul"8te worlc. Mrs. Fl'ed
eJ!J.ck Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

. t. f. 

Have your refrigerator checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. INSTRUCTION 

FURNITURE MOVING DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- ballet-tap. DiaL 7248. Mimi 

AGE. Local and long distance youde Wurlu. 
hauling. Dial 8388. ------------

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovIng 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accrediled 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

Sometning 
Yoli Want? 

THERE'S AN EASIER WAY! 

PLACE AN , AD r IN 

• 

DIAL 41~1 
I • 

terested persons may attend the 
lecture by Dr. Oliver Kamm 01 
Parke Davis and Company, Detroit, 
who will speak on "An Elemen
tary Presentation of Sterol Re
search," at 4: lOin room 314 phar
macy-botony building. 

J . H. BODINE 

FORml 
A meeting of the Fotum will be 

held in the Triangle club rooms 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Pro!. Walter Daykin will lead a 
discussion of the subject, "Is 
Lobor Doing Its Pari Tn The War 
Effort?" 

PROF. DORRANCE WHITE 
-----L 

REG! TRATION 
Registration for students who 

will em'oU as freshmen or sopho
mores this summer will be held 
between 1:10 and 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Registration materials may be 
procured from the registrllr's 
office this Friday and Sa urday 

POPE¥[ 

BLONDlE 

HENRY 

GIGANTIC 
SALE, 

STARTS 
TODAY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

"DI"DJA HEAR. THE NEWS? 
THE .JUDGE NOT ONLY 
OWNS THE CON Cll.JTR1GHT 
NOW, ~lfT PRETTY SOQ.j 

HE'Ll. OWN A CALF! 
LOOKS LIKE WE TORE 

UP A WIN TICKET WHEN 
WE SOLO OUR. SHARES 
IN i'HE COW "10 HIM.' 

upon presentation of the student 
identification fard . Studcnts will 
register in room 2, Old Capitol, 
according to the tollowing sched
ule: A-E Monday; F-K Tuesday; 
L-P Wednesday; Q-S Thursday 
and T-Z Friday. 

DARRY G_ DARNE 
Rel'istrar 

GRADUATE THESE DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees ot the 
April convocatiolj should eheck in 
their theses at the graduate COllege 
o!lice, 116 University hull, not 
laler thall 5 p. m., April 12. 
These must be finnlly deposited 
by 5 p. m. April 23. 

CARL E. SEA. "ORE 
Dean 

Harvard university . LetJters 01 
application should be sent to ille 
oUice of the dean of the gt'aduate 
college by April 15. 

Attention i called to the fol
lowing stipulations; (1) The schol
arship is gi\'en each year to a stu
dent standing within lhe lop 10 
percent or the years gradUating 
class or the roJlege of liberal arts. 
(2) It is understood that the 
holder will undertake professional 
or gradual work in Ho)"vard uni
versity, preferably in the law 
school. (3) PJ'ererence is iiven also 

PAGe F1VR 

Positlon in the World from the 
Geographical Standpoint." ThE! 
public is invited, 

MARY ANN GLA Y TON" 
President 

PART-TIME WORK 
If you are interested in !lert. 

time cash work, wlU you please 
call at the Qffice ot student em~ 
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched~ 
ule. 

R. L. BALT,ANTYNF. 
Manager 

to candidates who m'e in need ot THETA SIGl\IA Plo 
financial os islance and whQ con- Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 
template ~pending more than one 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in room N10 l 
year at Harvard university. East hall. Lieut. William I1aus 

DEAN 'ARI, E. SEASlIORE berg of lbe public relations de· 
partment ot lhe Navy Pre-Flight 

SWAINE CDOLAR HIP COSMOPOLITAN CLlJ8 school will discuss public relations 
A scholarship of $350 1.5 offered Cosmopoliton club will meel and advC!rtislng. Onicers wm be 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, L. Sunday, April 1 t , in lhe geology elected and plans completed for 
A. 1905, to a graduate of the uni- \auditoIC'um at 7:30 to hear Prof. the banquet April 20. 
versity who desires to do pro1es- Harold H. McCorly ot lhe college PEGGY KING 
sional or other graduate work in of commerce discuss "Am rica's PresldenL 

~ ... ~~ 
,Awlh·· '~r..-....,..( .. -~~~ \.·~ _fr 

A 
,,··MY v.oR"D, 

IT 'M)ULD 
"BE VEJ\L 

l."TER. ON ! 
"BREJ\DED 

VEAL 
CUTLETS 

AND TOMN-f1O 
SAUCE---

~UICK, JIM, CLEAN ME UP:-
A ,ALENT SCOUT Jio\ TOWN--WI1'H 
TJ.\'WA~ANC> EVERYTI-I/N,..:MAYElE' 
I CAN GET MY OLe> RII;;J.\T FIELC> 
JOB BA<:'I( ON,A BIG LEA6UE 
TEAM!-·· ITSMYONESI6 
CHANe" FO~ A PAT~IC:>TK 

F="Ipo,,-C:::OI"IE BACK!: 

cHic YOUNQ 
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45 Men in Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Band-Drive Planned 
To Meel Quola 
Of War Bonds 

To Present First Public Concert of Year 
Youth; 11, Strangles, Judge Fines 
Rapes Small Nei~hbor W II H I 

Girl Laughed When a er ~ m 

I Giraud, Free French .,. . 

Accord Endangered 
: By Misunderstanding 

Special Effort Starts 
April 12 for Raising 
Johnson County's Goal 

"The big eClort th.is month must 
go behind the raising of $13.000,-
000,000 ror the nation's econd war 
loan drh'e which gets under way 
on April 12. Johnson county's 
quota for this special effort is 
$1,060,000," Frank D. WiU I ams, 
aeneral ch irman of war bond 
uctivitl ., said yesieTday. 

"Thl huge war bond eHort will 
require the greatest effort put 
Iortb by 4111 or us in the purcna e 
or war txrnds. However, on the 
busi of our county'S rine support 
of the war eHorts lo date. we Ieel 
confident that Johnson county will 
agaln do its part," he said. 

Seven diCCerent types oC ecur
ities are now avallable which are 
designed for every type lind cl 
of investor. ' n,e e securities in-
clude: • 

I 

\ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

He Fell Downstairs $300 lin (ourl 
So He Murdered Her 

ALGIERS (AP)-Gen. Dwi&bt 
D. Eisenhower yesterday expressed 
"surpri se" over a French national 
committee statement that he had 
asked Gen. Charles DeGalllle to 
postpone hls visit to north Africa, 
thus indicating that a new mis· 
understanding had arisen to plague 
the delicnte negotiations :for union 
of Gil'audlsts and DeGaullists. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - ~Vith no 
outward sign oi emotion, a 17-
year-old youth' told detectives yes
terday he had raped, strangled and 
buried in the ceUar of his home a 
four-year-old neighbOl' girl whom 
he hud rocked to ~Ieep when she 
was a baby, District Attorney Rus
'ell H. Adums said last night. 

Lleutcnunt Michael Daugherty 
said Earl PelTY, a candy factory 
workcr, dcscribed the slaying of 
blonde, curly-hah'ed Theresa Wil
liams Tuesday afLernoon as fol
lows: 

" I gave a cnndy bar and three 
pennie:; to 'Cici' (The)' sa's nick
name). She came inLo my house 
and when I fell down the cellar 
steps 'Cici' laughed. Thal made 
me mad, and I hit her twice in 
the lace. Then I choked her. 

District Judge J ames P. Garr
ney fined Walter C. Helm $300 ye -
terday and committed him to the 
county jail upon failure to pay the 
line and costs. Helm plead gullty 
to ddving a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

One-hal( the fine was Kuspencted 
on good behavior and Helm sur
rendered his operator's license to 
the court. 

The headqunrtel's statement did 
not flatly deny that Eisenhower 
had asked DeGaulle to dele,y bill 
trip, but sajd cryptically that since 

• • • the communique was issued in 
In the case of Dolores Mac Bul'- London, Eisenhower " has no doUbt 

nett et al Vs. Donald Walton , Judge tha t a full statement ot the circum
GaCCney found the deCendant guilty stances will be made in LonclOJl." 
on three charges of contempt of I The Ilational committee state
court and {ailuI'e to pay sUPPOl'l ment ill London Monday s\lid in 
money to the pla inti ff 's child. part thal "General Eisenhower bas 

The defendant will be senlenced asked Genera l DcGaulle to delay 
to the county Jail for 90 days un- his journcy to French north Mrica. 
less the back support money is General DeGaull e and the naUQDal 
paid into the oHice of the clerk of committee regret this delay which 
COUI't by 10 a. m. Satul·day. The could not be prolonged without se-
court also modiCied the original rious disadvantages." -
order of support money of $3 per 
week to $4 pel' week. 

Unlied states War Savinas Bonds 
-Series "E", which may be pur
chased in denominations ot $25, 
$50, $100, $500 OT $1 ,000. which 
yield an aver8le of 2.9 percent a 
year It held to maturity of 10 
years, which may be purchased 
lor 75 per nt of their maturity 
value, and which may be redeemed 
.my lime 60 days after their issue 
date; 

THE FIRST PUBLIC concert. of the year by the Iowa Navy Pre- universille have contributed studenls, Iowa bcln&' represented by 
Fl4bi IlCbool band will be pre ented unday afternoon In MaCbride sixteen men. Illinoi , Northwestern, Ohio late, Michigan and l\llnlle
audUorlum. Bando-aster J. J. Courtney will lead his 45 piece navy 
COllcert band In all bolU' and a hall pr~am whlcb will bechl at " 
o'clock. ololst In the performanee wiJI be clarinetist Donald McGln· 
nls, lormerly a IsLant conductor of tbe Ohio tate university band 
and a &Taduate of Oberlin eon. ervatory. l\lcGlnnl~ Is reeoflllied as 
one 01 the fine" clarineUsl.s In thll middle we t and wUl pIa, bis OWI1 

arrallcement for elarlne~ and band of .. 010 d e Concours" (A. Mes
.. ~er). Featured" number of the prop-am will be one of the most dUo 
Ilculi IYtllphonle 'numbers ever arranl'ed for a coueert baud - Beeih. 
oven', Symphony No.5. Chief Courtney will conduct tbe band In all 
four movements of the famo.u Victory symphony. Elrhteen middle 
western eollerts and universities and three conservatories are repre· 
lenld by tile 45 men wbo make up the Iowa navy band. Six B~ Ten 

"Aller [ attacked her, I dug a 
hole in the cellar. I covered her 
with dirt and threw water on the 
dirt to make it tight . Then I 
tramped the ground with my feet." 

Leaving his home, Perry visited 
his girl friend. taking her a bou
ouet of f lowers. Later he joined 
a crowd of neighbors who searched 
the locality 10 houl'S for the miss
ing girl. 

E . P . Korab Is altol'noy for the 
plaintiff, and Ingall Swisher is at
torney for thEl def!)ndant. 

Lookout mountai n, scene ot the 
Battle Above the Clouds in the 
Wal~ Between the States, has an 
elevation of 2,225 feet. 

Two and one-hall percent trea
sury bonds of 1964-1969. which a.re 
ideal lnv tmen!s Cor trust lunds. 
states and individuals. They are 

available In coupon or r egistered 
form in denominations ot 1500, 
$1,000, $5,000, $10,000. $100,000 
or $1,000,000; 

Series "C" Tax note ; 
Seven-eighths percent CcrtUi

cat of Indebtedness, which are 
dated April 15, 1943, and are due 
Aprll I, 1044: 

Two percent treasury PQnds, 
which are dated Aprll 15, 1943, 
and which are due Sept. 115, 1952i 

United stat Savings Bonds-
Serle "F"; 

United States Saving Bonds
Ser! . "G". 

Additional informlll/on conc 1'0-

Helps and Hints For-

.Your Victory Gardens 
* * * • Organ ic material will Improve 

the phYSical condition of all soils 
with the exccpUon or muck soils, 
and usually supplies reinfol'c
ment which are vital to the suc
cess of a VJctory garden. 

- By Stan Myers 

* * * • hould then be tpmed under and 
mixed with the sotl dUTing spad
Ing. 

Ing thc~ ecurl\les may be ob-
tained at the local banks. 

Applying organIc malleI' makes 
a sandy 80il heavier and a clay 

_------------. soil Ugh r, and largely determInes 
tpe ability ot any soil to hold 
moisture. 

Early spring is the time to work 
Victory garden soil when It is still 
moist but not sticky. Spading will 
read lIy break up the earth clods it 
the soil Is in the right condltlon. 

To determine if the soli Is in the 
right condition [or working, re
move a spadeful of soil. then take 
a handful [rom below the surface. 
Squeeze it into a lump with your 
hund, as illustrated, and iC the 
lump breaks easily atler squeezing, 
the soil Is dry enough to work:. If. 
how vel', the soil queezes into 
a putty-Iikc lump, the garden area 
needs to dry out some more before 
It is turned and worked. 

Need for Economic 
Freedom Predicted 

Unnecessary Trad. 
Barriers MUlt Be 
Eliminated-Willki. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wend 11 L. 
WiIlkle b Ii vI.' there must be 
economic and governm.."tal frcc
dom in the post-war world: with 
the smoll countries of Eutopc re
Cl'eated as poUtlcal-but not as 
economic lind ml11tary-unI Ls. 

In his book, "One W rId," pub
lished yesterday by Simon and 
Schuster. these convictions are 
repcntedly and persuasively Bet 
down as he records hi, reactlons 
ond "pcricnce, during his globe
gil'dling trip last fall. 

"Economic freedom is as hn
pOI'Lant as political freedom," 
Wll1k1e writes. "Not only must 
)cople have acce lo what othcr 
peoples produce buL thell' own 
products must in turn have some 
chance of reaching men all over 
l h world. 

"There will b~ no peace, there 
will be no economic stability, un
wi 11 b no economic stabl U ty, unless 
less we lind the method by which 
w can be,i" to bl'eak down tile 
unnCccssal')' trade burien ham
pering the rJood of ,oods." 

WlIlkie found what he termed 
(I common lallacy In the state
men ts of StalJn and In the AUantlc 

hartel' In thlll they lorecast the 
recreation ot weslern Europe In 
Its old divisions of small nations, 
each with its politica l, economic 
and military sover~ 

The main source or organic mat
tel' used in gordenlng was formerly 
barnyard mnnure, since it )ll'ovides 
a medium for the growth of bac
teria benerlciol to plant growth. 
However, in many areas it i Im
po sible to obLllin such manure 
today. 

The growing and plowing under 
of cover crops is on inexpensive 
way to reinforce the soil by add
ing "green manurc" to the gorden. 

To add organic matler Lo Victory 
garden soil, apply one or two inch
es of manure. pcatmoss, humus, 
decayed leaves. compost pile ma
terial or a mixture of th e over 
the area to be plantcd, os illus
trated in the accompanying graph. 
Th is layel' or organ Ic ma Lerlal 

* * * 
~ ' 

• • • 
Peas ar high in sugar conlent, 

but this sugar rapidly turns to 
starch losing sweetness, when the 
peas are picked, so that they 
should be eaten or canned as soon 
as the pods are plump before the 
seeds within have begun to ma
ture. 

In planting, sow peas two inches 
deep and not closer than two 

* * * 

~ 

~~ 
~UI!U: TESi FOR. 
&~L CONOliiON 

Linhart displayed a fami Iy \ 
photo to e tabli h his yarn as !lIct: -

sot a atso have former students In the rroup. Men ill the blind have 
played with various major symphonic Incilldllll' the Chicago, Boston, 
Detroit and New York symphonies. Bandmaster Courtney Is a vet
eran of 3~ years service In the United tate navy. n e joined In 1911, 
was liven a bandmaster's po ilion durlnl' World War J , and later 
served IllI assistaut bandmaster of the Washlnl'ton , D. C., lIa vy band 
for ten years. Chief Courtney retired rrom the service for five years 
but was recalled In 1941. lie was stationed at Norfolk, Va .. until belna
usll'ned to recruit a band for the Iowa base when, out of 450 musi
cians from middle western colIea-es, he picked the present 45 man 
croup. The coneert wiJI be broadeast In Its entirety by "'SUI, and 
will be open to the public without charl'e. 

Russians Take Two 
More Points Along 
Smolensk Battlefront 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
Russian troops captured two more 
localities on the Smolensk Iront, 
and desLroyed ninc German guns 
and three blockhouses and dls
pCJ'sed an in!anll'y coneenLration 
on the Donets defen e line in the 
Ukraine, Moscow announced early 
today in its midnight communique. 

Dispatches from Moscow also re
ported sharp local fighting in the 
Kuban delta ncar Novorossisk, but 
there was no essential change in 
ba We po~itions on the long Rus
sian front. 

TUNISIA-
(Continued from page I) 

ish EighLh army's successful 
storming of the AkaI'll line which 
led to the union ot the British 
and Americans in southern Tun
isia. But the British are the first 
to point out Lhat the manner in 
which these American infantry
men, with lheir excellent artil
lery, staved oCf repeated German 
tank thrusts during the Mareth 
oIIensive and continued to ham
mer Rommel 's [lank while Mont
gomery got ready for the Aklll'it 
attack, counted much on the 
scales lor the allied break
through . 

Rommel's position grew more 
erHical hourly. Front reports said 
that Gen. Patton 's American 
tl'OOPS In the Maknassy sector 45 
miles to the northwest had cleaned 
out nxis Ilank pOSitions to gain 

Daugherty said he charged the I 
youth with murder and took other I 
members of the Perry family inlo 
custody as material witnesses 
"chiefly for their own protection 
because of the angel' of the neigh
borhood." The family included the 
parents, two sistel'S and an aunt 
of the youth. 

Theresa 's body wus dug up by 
Ule fathers of her and Perry alter 
a sister of the youth told them she 
had seen him digging in the cell ar, 
Daugherty said. 

At the sight of the scratched, 
partly nude body, WiiJIams, ~n
l'aged, seized an ax and started up 
the . stairs, but police restrained I 
him, 

Ml'S. Adolph WilUams, the 
mother, told detectives between 
sobs: 

"[ can't under~tllnd ' it. When 
she was a baby, he (Earl) pushed 
her baby carriage und carried her 
in his arms. He eVen put her to 
sleep fOI' me many times. 

"1 wa good to him. I allowed 
him to walk in and out of my 
house like a son." 

Chief Probation OHieer Walter 
J. Po me said that Pel'ry, son of an 
Italian-born tailor, was on proba
tion Cram juvenile court for a 
minor orfense. The communique. recorded by 

the Soviet monitor, said the Ger
mans had suffered heavily in the 
last few days trying to crack Rus
sian lines near Izyum, 70 miles 
southeast of Kharkov. No enemy 
activity was displayed however jn 
that sector yesterday. 

elbow room for another lUnge to- paved the way for a juncliol1 be
wal'd the sea in <In eHort to cut tween the British and Amel'ica116. 
oft Rommel. Rommel's fleeing men were 

The Americans werc only 28 being raked by allied airmen 
~iles. from the axis coastal road partiCipating in the greatest aer
m thIS sector, and another U. S. 101 armada ever hurled into action 
column ~outheast of. El GueLar I in Africa. Near Belgorod. 50 miles above 

Kharkov. a German artillery bat
tery of nine guns was reported 
destroyed and 20 gunners wiped 
out. 

The capture o( the two populated 
localities south of Bely on the 
Smolen k front resulted in the 
killing of 200 Germans, the eom-

inches aparL in a single row. Dou
ble rows, six inches apart, with 
brush or low Iencing set between 
Lhe rows for the vines to elimb 
al'e sometimes used. 

For new gardens, it is suggested 
Lo inoculate the seed with a cul
ture containing nitrogen-fixing 
bacteria. The soil should be well 
rertllized with a balanced plant 
Cood. at the !'lite of a pint [or [l 

twenty-five loot row, raked into 
the lop soil befol'e planting. 

• • • 
A compo t heap is a great help 

to Victory gardeners. A good way 
to start one of these heaps is to 
collcct all sods, cornstalks, leaves, 
vegetable refuse, grass cfippings 
and other material lound when 
cleaning up garden areas. A com
post heap will provide great 
benefit to the soll in the future. 

~as. bc:tmg ?own a~ls resistance At least 500 planes bombed and 
In OIdel to jom the EIghth army. straled Rommel's reor air fields 

~n ChurchIll's .own wordS the yesterday In coordination with 
Bl'Itish power dl'lve on Ole coast the Eighth army land blOW, while 

munique said, and several dozen 
enemy troops also were killed 
when a Gel'man reconnaissance 
party tried to sca n Russian defense 
poSltiOIlS. 

The Germun communique said 
thal the Nazi offensive on the cen
tral Donets reached "planned 
goa ls" and that only lively local 
fighting was reported from a few 
sectors. 

others striking al Sicily and the 
Mediterranean narrows oft Tun
isia sank or damaged at least 17 
mOI'e axis ships. 

This allied aeriol performance 
was reported to ha e ecli psed 
Monday's 1,000 sorties, ond l'eCO(1-
naisance has established that the 
Mondoy I'a ids alone resulted in 
t.he destrueLion or damage of 150 
1)!lI'kcd enemy planes ln Sicily 
!lnd Tunisia. 

HOTEL 
JEFFERSON 

• 
suggests 

for the finest food 

in town 

The ROSE ROOM 
and 

The ·HUDDLE 

Eat in pleasant 

Surrounding~ 

dance to the romantic style of 

• The frenzied popemonger from Austria must now be 
suffering from acute insomnia. His vision of world empire 
is fading. His armies, once believed invincible by many, are 
begiMing to know defeat. Many Qf his "supermen" are 
now tired and disillusioned. 

/{uu(RANDI[ 
STREAMLINERS TO 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Safe ... speedy ... dependable Crandic trains whisk you lo 
Cedar Rapids in ju l 45 comIortable minutes. 16 round trips 
daily Cor your convenience. Dial 3263 tor information. 

SOC One War-1Sc )loud Trip (PIWI ~ax) 

EnJoy "Crandlc'. "and-Up of the News" everr WednesdaY 
and Salurdar at 5:31 P.M. over WMT. 

- . 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. 1 o V., \ CITY RAILWAY 

- -

$2.50 per couple 

Russ 
Carlyle, 

A limited number of 
tickets are still avail· 
able to the 9 e n era I 
public. These may be 
-reserved by calling Bob 
Keefe at 4385 

By popular request the 

dance will be INfORM· 
AL instead of formal as 
previously announced. 

Community Building 
Friday, April 16 - 9·12 

, 

And while Herr Hitter tosses slee~lessly, we wonder whether 
he realizes the enormity of hi$ mistake in neglecting his 
railroads. For even in a land of "supermen,N rolling stock 
must be kept in condition; engines should be periodically 
overhauled; roadbeds must be maintained, bombed rail· 
way centers must be given instant attention.; The Nazi 
overlord has "egl~ed th,se things.; In doing so, he has 
violated a war principle as old as war itself-to maintain 
line. of ,upply and transportation so that armie, may have 
quIck mobility, 

How thankful America should be that management foresaw 
the necessity of modernizing the nation's railroads. They 
are now in Uflghting trim," ond we are determined to keep 
them that way. ROCK ISlAND, for example, has for years 
pursued a comprehensive Program of Planned Progress. 
We have invested vast sums every year to make it one 
of the nation's modem rail systems, and we shall continue 
to keep it so. 
Ours i. the herculeon task of moving flghting men and the 
materials vitol to victory. War found us ready, and w. 
sholl carry on until victory i. ourr. 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 
=,*= 

KEEP BUYINa WAR BONDS . _ .. _-----
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